
Ancient China is an Open
Bookto Gables Major

Sa o 'a -ii tt . - Ic,11 s e Btoth l ,are a
Read Elgineet unit, tels Mtajor Camden P. Fortney Jr. of Coral
Gables the day's menu.

AMERICAN ENGINEERS ARE 'TOPS'
TO PLODDING NATWE FARMERS

Southwest Chinla-On no Nghway, from Mandalay
to Lincoln Boulevard, do American troops receive such
cheerful salutes as do the Burma Road Engineers on
"Ding Hao Highway", the G.I. usene for the Burma Road
in China. Major Camden P. Fortrney Jr. of Coral Gables
and Private Ernest Chafin of Holden, serving with the
Burma Road Engineers, can tell the story.

Along every mile they have
seen market bound C bt n se Moves Along
fa m ers tssed from pak-
mules, frightened by the rum- m
ble of tractors or trucks rse
from the roadside, threw v
their "god" finger, the tI
of their right hand and sh
",Mel Guo ding-hao!". Am,
cans are tope1"

IMajor Fort ey, whose wcife -
reosiing at 4030 S. W. 1th
Teri,ace Coeal Gables, Florida
was graduateo from West Vir
gisa University with an en
gineerirg degree. He ettertd
the construction business t
subsequently 

opened, It oe
office. In December, 1140,
entered the servirces and
been in the China-Bue;a4
theatre of the war fO n
months.

Among the sights of anm
Chia, are the cobblestoe i
a thecusand years ago and one
tvod by Maro,Polo. They still
na, in carved inscripti,ns, the
plodding waytarer to 'say a
pray. r for one, now gone, who
made eastie yor way .or
these ateep hlit1r"

Toaty, th' Burma Road En-
(Continued on Page 4)

Map Courses
For Veterans

Embry-Riddle
Signs Contract

Enebry-Riddle School 3f Avia-
tion, which was ne of the
leaders in training thou. auds of
arm and navy codets 1er wa.,,
will uw train returning vet-
ens from all parts of the
United States for Peace

Tte c-ehool, brirh bo itssigned a coolant with sir vet-
ecans Administration, is now
ready to eommetdote u> to
500 veterans in suvh techntca
roaruns as aircraft cand in
mechanies, George G. Wheeler
Jr., executive vice-president of
Embey-Riddle, announced.

Preparations ate being made
to train thousands of additionabl
men after Garmany and Japan
fall. The contract inelr-des the
train-ng both of disabled vet-
erano nudre the rehabilitation
program and service men under
the "G. I. Bill of Rightc".

hn addition to courses now
Open, after Oct 30, a ase ra-
dio courne ill be open to ret-
erans, aed courses in radio
maintenance and advance com-
mumecations will be set up in
toe fture as the demand arisvs
foe thetm.

"These courses meet the ideal
Of n specific objective whieb -
the veteran may accomplish in
the length of his traiing pe-
riod," C. Dick Carmark, Vet-
erana Administration repesent-
alive, said an fing tI's ..-
tract, whieh permits vtcerans
from every state in the nation
to study here.

In its war-traiing program,
Emeby-Riddle, largest shool of
its kind in the United Stats,
provided instruction for sonee
22,000 army and navy .dets in
flight and techmnial -bjetos
ant, whoa these ve te ne me-
tarn from the figheting frons,
fhe school hopes to prepa1e
Sew rqoally well fO- peace,
Wholer said.

Men's Athletic Group
Is Host to Coach

The Men's Athletie Associa-
lion of St. Theresa's School
,eld its third meeti,g thi
weeki in the Recttry of the
Churh of the Little Flower.
J. J. Dunne presided.

Jots Humiko, coach of the
srh eat's gr idiron deegation,
Wan a guest at the meeting

Aviation Cadet C. B. Bsasiag-
to. Jr., who is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Brsmgton,
1>02 Alhambra Circle. Coral
Gables, Fla., has sueessfully
completed his primary training
at arlstrom Field, aid has
been assigned to a basic flying
scho in the Eastern Flying
Training Command for addi.
tional trainng.

Colonel Gibson
Returns Home

Colonel Richmond Trunbell
Gibson has returned to his
hmia., 3621 Monsseratt, after
32 mnths duty in the South-
wot Pacific.

Colonel Gibson saw action in
three major campaigns and for
the past severel mon's has
here United States Armey rep-
resentative in Perth, Australia,
which is the equivalent of Mili-
tany Attache.

A graduate of West Point at
the beginning of the first world
war, he saw action in the Ar-
gonett and St. Mihiel sectors, as
a estain in the air corps. Re-
turcng he served the army a.
any U. S. posts and for five

yea's in the Philippines. It n's
during his tour of duty in Fle.
ida that Col and Mrs. Gibs.
established their Coral Gable,
hoens, which they hue ownec
fOe the past ton years.

Col. Gibson comes from a
long line of military forbears.
His father was major Robert
Gibon, USA, and served with
General MacArthur is the Phil-
ippines. There are at present
ten members of his family
serving in the armeed forces
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'Canes Gird
For Oct. 20
Jax Navy Tilt

Dunn Pleased
With Showing
Against Gamecocks
Although the University of

Miami Hurricanes opened their

1944 football season in a score-
tes- tie with South Carolina,

tlce Hrricanes were highly
pleased with the result and fig-
ure they have a tear which

will make a good showing in
the eight tough games eatin-

ing. Their nexa star come
Oct. 20 when they play the
Jacksonville Naval Air Static'
eleven reached by Lt. Don Fan-
rot, former U. of Missouri men-

tor.
Miaccel's green team, picked

hy no one to beat ths veteran
Soath Carolna eleven, limited
the Gacuecoc,k to 78 yards On
the grnd and 47 through the
air and the Gamecocks had to
complete eight pasnes to get
those 47 yarans.

oach Eddie Dnn has come
up with a fairly light-186
Pound average-line but one
which has plenty of drive on
defecse and good kicking from
farmer soldier Bob Wylie who
averaged 36 yards an nine
hoo, one of which went sut
of bounds en the one yard line
and another which carried 57
yards against the wind.

Miami's inability to gain con-
sistently until the closing cm-
uaes of the game was doe more
to the inexperience of the Ho-
ricanes than to any one factor
and now that they have played
one tough foe without losing
any Prestige, they will be much
more formidable on the offense..

Thev ncovered in Jim Brown
of Miam, a lghtnir Oast
freshman back, in Al Dockery
of Montclair, N. J., a plunging
fullback who is practically un-
stoppable, in Paul Cousins of
Miawi a hard running under-
study and in Jic Stevens o,

°aw°gia, Mich., one of the
finest defensive barks against

passe they have ever had-and
Jim will do a lot of ball carry-
ig, ton.

Two Gobleites
Wait Assignments
At Miami Beach

Second Lieutenant Charles A.
Thonpson, 23, husband of Mrs.
Geraldine Thompson, 574 Ave-
nue Aragon, has returned front
service outside the continental
United States and is now being
processed through ti Army
Ground and Service Fo-es Re
distribution Station in Miami
Beach, where his next assign-
ment will be determined.

Lt. Thompson ser ,nd 13
months as a platoon leader in
the European theater of opera
tions. le became a cemcber of
the Armed Forces on MAch 27,
1942

Lt William F. P,tteroen,
25, husband of Mrs. Mary S.
Patterson of 520 Alhambra
Circle also is being processed
at Miami Beach.

Lt. Patterson served 20
months in the European theater
of operations. He became a
member of the Armed Forces
on Sept. 1, 1942.
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Riddle Staff
Seen EnvoysPresses
To Brazil'

Welcome Waits
Instructors,Women Says - chool R dsrci

Richard P. Momsen, only
North Americian member of the
Brazilian bar, was peppered
with q"estions during an tfo,
moat discussion at te J. P. R:
dle instructors School
week. There, en and wner
are receiving training prepr-
tory to jining the faulty
Escnia Tecnica de Aracao,
school operated for the Braz-
ia Air Ministry by Jen P
Ridde to train Air Forca ed
as aviation techniques.

Monsetn's statements to lit
prospective residents of Bran;

are backed by 31 years on I;
ing in that country.

"Brazil has become one of tb
cot progresi ve nations in the
world today," he said, "a;r
aviation is playing a ieadn
role in her developme:. The
the maited States is tendinghand toward the advancement
of air travel both within Brnril
and between our two countries
is gneatly appreciated.

"Yn who arc preprp'ing
go to Sao Paulo," be n
trainees, "will be deputy diplo-
nats as well as teachers. Rep-
resetc your country well-
Brazl wants you and- will wel-
come you."

In reply to real estate ques-
tions, Momsen stated that no
property restrictions ere cm-
posed upon aliens in Brazil and
that a small home can be pur-
chased for about $1500. Good
news to those who soon will be
foste children of the great
Sout American cotry was
his assurance that trasporta-
tion facilities in Sao Paulo are
excellent.

A partler of the lomsee-
Freemcan law firm, Ne' York
Momsen also maintains offices
in Rio de Janeiro and So Pau-
lo and divides his time between
Brazil and the United States,
He is in Miami as legal coun-
sel of tie J. P. Riddle com-
pany and will conttnue to
Washington and New York
upon completion of nusicss
here.

Reynolds Heads
Aid for Negroes

Officers were elected and an
executive secretary engaged for
the newly organized Negro
Service Cauncil, a Conmunity
War Chest agency, at the first
meeting in the Council of Social
Agencies this week.

A. L. Reynolds of 3800 Tole-
do St, Coral Gables, was elet-
ed president; . P. Davis and
Nia McAdamo, vine-presidens;
Eddie Daniels, secretary; . .
Scott and Charles Williams,
treasurer and assistant.

The ageny grew out of a
stody made by Dr. Warren M-
Banner from the National Ur
ban League, was sponsored by
the Council of Social Agencies
at the request of Dade County
Community War Chest which
finances the new organizatio, t

Edward T. Grahoam, former
direncor of the local necro USO t
has been engaged as executive t
secretary.

KIWANIS CLUB HONORS THE RIVIERA

Mayor T. C. Mayes (left center) presents Kinanis (itaco i t'ai
Judge Marshall Wisehtart (right) and Capt. Arthur Weitand, USNR lash an.

Kiwanians Honor Riviera ''t u
As Newspaper Week End ot ne

MAYOR MAYES PRESENTS CITATION;
WISEHEART CONDUCTS PROGR

The Kiwanis Club of Coral Cables this k
the Coral Gables Riviera for its role in the prosecuonof
the war with a citation signed by.' its internationa 1esi-dent and secretary and the preuldcnt and secreCoral Gables club, eprs anscetyofhe

Program chairman war Judge

ters es Wiha deart who point-

.d n01 that today's smuli now-
mumity newspaper often was
t omerrw's 'giant. '

'The newspaper keeps pace
with the city and grot ' ith
it," Judge Wishearto w sait.

The chairman then ilnoduved
Albert E. Haram, Riierla edi-
for and publisher wh cited
the war task faced by al news-
papers.

"1ust as though the name of

everY newspaper in the country
an had hoes lbeed in the famoasfish bowl in Washington, they
en bayt bes. drafted as one of the

mtost effective foae, in cur
war against the Jopu rd th
N ais," Harm said.

"Ttey have been denfted to
the battle fronats where Georan
MacArthur uas called te re-
respondents 'one of the moot
valuable ricopnents of a mod-
er Army, which needs lhe sup-
u prt of public opinion'.

"They have been d'Mod tn
the homeftts n afe o

counless fnt, too, in the

mraates drives fur vital war

er las 9salvage, scrap.aubber,
roing Ot-and now, paper.
"Prbably the greatst phe-

nmieo of World War I1 is
he ef impoed censonhip en-
rtt by newspapers. They have
t o oseemaselves 'on tle. honeo

tolbserve a set af rules pu
ogeter in Washington They
ave withheld dissemin mon of

detailed information on move-
• mec Of vessels, no m Povenments

of troops and on the muvemernt

of versonagnes the kinowledge
of whose chereaetos -woreld
give aid and comfort to the
etaemy."

Harum then introced to the
Kiwanians Mis. Gertrude Har-

de cian c, circulation managet;
Miss Helen Reynolds, society
editor, and IK. S. Reynolds,
busine manager.

Moyer Thomas C. Mayes,
esha presided 00 the it;Oetiog,
Presented the citatien e

CommandoChief
Gives Talk Here

Lt Durwood B. White, recov-
erimn at the Biltmore Hospital

grot a sC'"irb as letsc of a

sop of Chinese Comenandoes,
arwas lbes peiakr at Ibis creel's

nsesson of the Breakfast Clot
of Coral Gables.

he gron   was tramed in
guet la warfare and opened the
etopPer reah s of the Burm
Road in preparation for the of-
feaste now in progress.

Ponce Met
Wildcats

Victory Seen
For Tonight

Ponce dO Leon Cav s will
pit their skill against ti Wild-
cats from West Pam Beach a'
8 o'clock in the Orne Bowi
stadium tonight.

The Coral Gables toys.smart-

ing 1rom a defeat by a single
touchdown in Lake Wv.h lace
weet, and having lot to the
Wildcats last year by the same
scev, are hoping to cute back
and scalp the Pahin Beach
eleven.

GCoees Jack Gramley and

Noppenberg have done soe
ohifO ng in the backfield and
have strengthened the lye with
substituna and feel they can
pull a win out of the but Ponce
is p'ying good football. The
boys ace in the pink oc condi-
tion and the two teams .re we]
ma'ifhed and this shounl ake
the game well worth seetng.

Tte Pece starting foe wil,

see Kirk Westcott at Inft nd;Bobly Rath at left tecle;Judge Welch, left guacdl Bill
Hartnett will have his blat 'ry
at Center; F. Miller t right
guatd; Dave Weaver, right
tackle and speedy Fre Gahi
at right end, It will b, either
Dick 

Cassidy or ray Pere at

ailarh; Dlick Ft,dy r Dare
Mczald alt left btuff; ibdMaa'ell at right ha,, and
Capr. Jack Brasimgton t foll'
bac'.t

Pence will play t;i first
game with Gesu High Scebo
in te stadium on October 24th
at 8 p. m.

Canal Hearing
Delayed Month

Pci e aring on te appli-
eatior of the May leInustries
to extend 'he Carol Gais Wa-
terv wy ino the Mahi Shrine
lract has been postponed until
sooetimte in Noverec", ac-

oording to - announeernt to-
lay by Cnyr Manager George
N. lihaw.

Te hear,g was scheduled to
have been held Oct. 17.

The postponement 
vus ar-ranged in ander to c'vn the

Maic firn tere to cO,, acric-
p1ete plan to the city Cotis-

TEN CENTS

KedistriCing
The Coral Gables Cham-

her of Commerce, with the
active aid of other Gables
civic groups, will launch X
campaign Monday to have

,.,>t 0Coral Gables placed in one
special school taxing dis-
trict. Presidents or com-

w mittee chairmen of all or-
ganizations have been call-
ed to a meeting at 7:30 p.
in., Monday, at the Cham-
ber of Commerce.

In submitting a report and
tric endatinas to the cham-

her's board of directors this

week, Gene B. Hunter,. chair-
man of the education commit-

lee, explained that Cornl Ga-
bles now lies in three school

taxing districts. District No. 2
extends from the City's north-
erm boundaries to Coral Way,
embracing Coral Gables Ele-

----- meitary and Merrick Demon-
stration schools.

District No. 5 extends from
Coral Way south to Hardes

n - Road, in which Pnce de Leon

High School is situated. Dis-
trict No. 6 extends froe Har-o R n dee Road tire southern

bIondaries of the city.
outhCenter Huetecr and his committee,

rcomposed of Mayor Thomas C.

Swimming Club Mares and Hollis Rinehart Jr.,
pointed out that a family mayTo Be Formed live and pay toes in one dis-

T a plansrd ftrict but may send their chil-

aion of Tenthve C for G e dren to schotl in another dis-trict in the same town and
Memorial-Yoth Center by the therefore have no voice in tie
Y M.: C. A. were being studied enperite of tax ioney for

eetS hiw , Ed Rydman, newly that school.
ap,ined Gables Y haid, re- In order to obtain tie one
veaed today. distriet, Hunter said, it will he

neocesary to hare a petition

S .A. signed by 35 percent of the
plead at the prospect of registered voters paying real
workig with the Gabs War or personal property taxes in
Memorial Commnittee this preicts 87, 88, 89, 106 and

mpmotant project," Rydman 107 that lIe in the city limitsaid. of Coral Gables. The petiton
Organization of a Y. M. C. A will be addresscd to te Dade

Ba a wiming ch at the VenGtian County Board of Pulie Instrue-

a l P09 will take plae next tien and will request that a
Thusday afternoon at 4 p. mn., special election be hell to de-
Rylian said. High schol boys terme the voters' desire re-

y d girls are invited t attend gardg te one unified dis-
byasingle ganizte meesg. vtOe the majority of the
The Coral Gables War M- approve the proposal, the

mort to the aie Association may r holi board will be called upon
national Gult War

aptontreateatheenew head,ict-

nairipubicity as a~ result ofian inmqmry received this week
from Architectural Forum mea:;-
ame desirmg photog-phs of

proposed plans and plat of the
Memorial Youth Center, accord-
tog 'a Harry W. Morgvnthaler-
Association president.

Of the 1,035 persons .- group,
which pledged funds to the me-
merivl, 885 or 82 pe-1nt have
paid the board dieemris an-
nOunced this week foll-wmg its
board of directors teetig.
Pledges to date ant mt , t t

145,955.25, with $30,730 Paid.
Since the rcpoig' cloet

last May,$4,462.6 e e
daring the sme o,t,hs. No
OurtIr active drive Foc uddi-
tional needed funds will be held
until after all the 48 lots com-

trisiog the proposed Center's
site err purchased. The City of
Coal Gables is rcommcencing

c'ettdvtnseoeo p-e d is goMuas te 1 ° lois not alread
proured.

Elected to the board this
weK were: Mrs Jek Hlardmi-g,

Mros. Kenneth Close, Judge 0.
B. Sutter, Rev. Nevii S-halaf,
W L. Honley. E. L. Griffith,
Chale F. Miller and Mrs.
Mary T. Moore.

Growth In Coral Gables Postal Receipts
The Coral Gables Post Office was established after 

July 1,
1925; therefore, receipts for that yeot cover only six months.
Reeeipts for the three remaining monthe in 1944 poba'ly will
bring the total receipts for this year te $150,000.00, according to
local postal officials.

1925--$ 21,029.75 1934--$ 48,009,94
1926- 51,097.52 1985- 55.566.93
1927- 44,123.85 1936- 63,916.8i
192- 34,660.34 1937-- 72,659.96
1929- 32,461.39 1938- 77.635.81
1930-- 33,153.04 1939-- 81 0'4.83
1931- 32,146.17 1940- 92,.83 1
1932- 29,725.49 1941- 100 446.62
1933- 38,047.72 -9,2- 100,515.93

1943- 124 570.09
Fleet Nine Monts of Ye----- ----......- 1944- 103,513.65

These figures form a potent argument for a Coral Gables Post
Office and Federal Building.

Franklin Gains
1st Lieutenantcy

Taempa, Oct. 13-Alred N.
Franklin, 39, of Coral Gables,
former Miami attorney, has
been promoted to first lieten-
ant, Third Air Force Head-
quarters ninunced today.

Lieutenant Franklin is as-
signed to the judge advocate
gene al's section at the air
fore headquarters. Ie was

graduattd fom the Unversity

of liatei tam rbueol ic 129.Previously lie had attended In-
ditn niversity and Butler unl-
verity.

LC tettant Franklin was an
attorney for the Blackwell and
Walise1 fie at Miami before
entaring the aimy as a private

no Camtp Siliet, Ala., cc Nat,U,. He received let eem"ias-
sion upon graduation from Of-
ficers Candidate School at Ann
Arb to Mich., in March, 1944.

Has wife. Eileen, lives at 12W?
Marana Avenue.

Ho parents, Mr. and Mr,
Loai J. Franklin, live as 21
N. New' Jersey St., Ina,napolis.

They took every advantage of natural
cover, using little caves in the rocks for
fox holes."

Money is of no importance in the jun-
gle, says Lieutenant Keen, and his wallet
is bulging with foreign notes.

Everything is furnished for the boys-
even cigarettes and atabrine. Atabrine is
a protection against mosquito bites and,
although it turns the G. Ls a pale daffodil
yellow, it is very effective.

"Maneuvers are tougher than actually
being near the front," reports Lieutenant
Keen. "At least when you're not fighting
you live quite comfortably. We don't
practice blackouts or any of the other
things we did on maneuvers. We hav
electric lights, radio and swimming ane
dress about as we please. I haven't used
a steel helmet sirace hitting here except
to wash in. Even on patrols we wear
peaked caps. It's too darned hot and the
New Guinea jungles are full of steel hel-
mets and packs that the men throw away.
It's impossible to make them wear them.
Cartridge belts, and canteens are all they
carry. We all carry vicious looking knives
but mostly for cutting vines."

Uncle Sam'sStocking Up'to Give
Japs,'Next on List', Knockout Jab

The Japs, as every one knows, are next
on the list, and according to Lt. Frank N.
Keen, who is with a company of engineers
iR New Guinea, the supplies for the
knockout punch are pouring into the
Pacific area.

In a letter to his brother-in-law, H. H.
Lapham, Jr., he writes that, "Things over
here are beginning to look big now. Na
moretof this dribble of supplies. When we
actualy see what we have, one just knows
it will spell doom for the Japs just as
surely as it does for the Germans."

This letter was forwarded by Officer
Candidate Lapham. who 'is in training at
Ft. Benning, Ga., to Miss Roberta Keen,
of the Douglas Entrance apartments,
Lieutenant Keen's sister.

Lieutenant Keen gives the following
description of captured Jap territory:
"We saw no end of wrecked Jap planes
and great stores of their equipment. We
surely knocked hell out of them when we
hit here. From the looks of their planes,
they've got some swell equipment; the
Zero is a masterpiece. Some of the forti.fications are crude but very effective.
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MRS. JOHN A. LYDEN
OUTLINES PROGRAMS
FOR PONCE P-T.A. YEAR

B
Mrs. John A. Lyden, p: ogram

chairman for the P-onc o Leon
school parent-teacher associa-
tion presened the ycor'o pro-
-t,ram fotloritng the thrice,
"Looking Into the Future with
Our Allies" at the first board
meeting of the fall last week.
Mrs. Lyden was assisted in ar-
reaing the programs by the
president, Mrs. Gecrge M. Cor-

and her mr it ce, in-
Mig Mrs. William H. Mer

reea, Mirs. husuao Arches, Mrs..

Gablesgrams
By HELEN REYNOLDS, SOCIETY EDITOR

Honoring Miss Ann M. Vetere of New York City and
Mrs. George K. Zain, who is leaving next week to winter
in California, Mrs. Edward T. Parkinson entertained at
luncheon Wednesday in the patio of the Country Club and
at bridge later at her home, 741 North Greenway Drive.
Attending the party were Mrs. Ernestine Tylee, Mrs. Mel
Davis, Mrs. Hargld Hausmann, Mrs. Thomas C. Mayes,
Miss Edythe Harrison, Mrs. Remata Mahan, Mrs. M.
Lewis Hall, Mrs. Vi Martin, Mrs. Adhlemar Renuart, Mrs.
Robert Young, Mrs. John Tierney, Mrs. Frank Coleman
and Mrs. E. V. Ericsson. Miss Vetere, house guest of
Colonel and Mrs. John D. Carmody, will leave Sunday for
her home

Mso chians Pe any * ii5 5

Unique in name and purpose was the "cleanup" party
Mrs. J. K. Koger gave Monday night at her home for the

C n. Post os'e " a members of her Wesleyan Fellowship Bible class of the
Coral Gables Methodist Church. Forty members attended
the outdoor weiner roast. Tribute was paid Eddie Mcll-n Mwain, founder of the class, now in its sixth year, and Miss
iildred Kennedy, the only guest. Mrs. Watson Weatherup,

e th O. teacher of the class and officers Jim Gresham, Mrs Wil-S toter gliam Wigton and Mrs. Anderson were present. Prizes andeaeMrs. Mgifts were soaps, boxes of soap flakes and scrub brushes.

Business Women Friday the thirteenth holds no terrors for the Ponce
de Leon Cavaliettes. They are staging a "Superstition"To Have Banquet dance at the Coral Gables Woman's Club tonight follow-

Annual Public Affains ban- ing the West Palm Beach High versus Ponce High foot-
furt for eebers and friends ball game. The members of the visiting team will beof the Miami Business and guests at the dance. The Cavaliettes promise all kinds ofProfessional Woman's Club will jinx, including a surprise raffle award.-Stag or Drag ad,
take place at 7 p. mo. tonight mission is but thirty-five cents.

and at the Urmey Hotel. . * 0 *

a i as sn as ans! The party will conclude the Miss Emily Jo Vance, who matriculates at the Uni-n tahasa wee'. activities for this group versity of Tennessee, Knoxville, Tenn., this year for her
s utsu of esiness vosec in nhserr- freshman college studies, was pledged Sigma Kappa re-

onee of National Bu s ine s s cently. She writes her mother, Mrs. Herbert Vance ofWomn's week. 4520 Santa Marie, to please send avocadoes and guavas,
"I DOES 0V -\ "because there are some girls here who have ac,tuallyZnta Ta Alpha soroity will never seen or tasted the fruit". She also asked for Flori.

c brate Founders' Day with da oranges, "as soon as they are in market, because youa e bsoot at 6 p. m. Srsiay at just ought to see the little dried up colorless fruit they-the County Club of Coral Ga- call an orange, served here in the cafeteria".
r snr * * *

' °. vngw ~w.w ,w. Sitting on the porch of her son's home in Blowing
Rock, N. C., and experiencing a wind which cut like a
"knife", was too much for Mrs. Robert Pentland Sr., so
said she, "I'm going back to God's Country, where the sun
shines every day." Mrs. Pentland returned Sunday, ae-

- A companied by her daughter Mrs. Margaret Pentland Aus-
tin, her granddaughter, Margaret Ann Pentland and Rod-
dey Burdine Jr, Young Burdine, son of the late Roddey
Burdine of Miami, will enter a Miami boarding school.
Little Margaret Ann will also attend school htre. Mra.
Pentland spent a month in Blowing Rock visiting her son
and daughter-in-law Lieutenant-Colonel and Mrs. Robert
Pentland. Later the junior Mrs. Pentand will join her

-A°°"ID WI T H N EST LE husband at his post in Ft. Worth, Texas. Joining the in-Plasic Ptch ASTEcreasing number of Gabeites summering at Blowing Rock
asway tofillholes FORM BABY HAIR TREATMENT this summer, were Mr. and Mrs. Ruscoe Bronstrtter, whoand cracks m walls, ive your baby soft cur: and have gone on to Grove City, Pa., for a visit before return-"- fwoodwork. One Gallon Does adorable ringlets with Nestle Baby ing to Coral Gables.

Lb. the Average Room Hi Treatment. Use ta regularly.. a *
Massage into baby's scalp whea, Mrs. George A. Coleman (Ruth Diestlehorst) will ar-

Km-BTlo Border Triis second gowth oI bae is about rive tomorrow from Highlands, N. C., accompanied by herKem-Tana Roller-Kater Gumermed, reely- one inch lng. Helps to increase baby daughter Sandra to spend the winter with heran rm srrfe c . hat ro,e ss o baby' hoo rhic d akes mother Mrs. Dickey Oglesby at the Mirasol. Mrs. ColemanQui, sa that peeassye i soob k..er and mare luxu,an-'. spent the past 3/2 months in the mountains following herQ Each , o. Advertisedinandcommendedby return from California, where Lt.-Col. Coleman was sta
Parents' Magazine. $1l00 botle (Continued on page 3)

- makes a full -quart of treatment,
a' ,, PRINTZ .D eir

& _T I9 1 E I,
GET "HAND-RUBBED" CEAUTY GOODWILL ENGRAVING COMPANY Inc.
For your Floors, Furniture, Woodwork nan, Du THN w2016 Ponae de Lass Bled. ncara ONE THING a~

- °--7at Minorca
Coral Gables, Fla. THE SOUTH ' S

Tel. -4505 FINEST ENGRAVERS
PRESCRIPTIONS A Specializing in Servicemen's StationerySPECIALTY Wedding Invitations, Calling Cards, Etc.

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

SHERWIN ILft/kW ~10
MAR-NOT $15 :u '*
SATIN-FINISH VARNISH!Q.

T, Brush on one coat of this lovely, long-lasting Satin o c
Finish varnish... you'll get a finish with that handsome,
costly, h cd rubbed look! Tofgh, too! Mar Not resistsa
scratchmg, ccuffing .s.. discoloration from alcohol, fruita
jume Won t turn white from cold, hot, or even hoiling s
water! Also in Gloss- ifgyou prefcr a more brilliant finish. - d

secRwtn-WuLLrAmsSEE4HSTRE snraw,u.w'Gtr^*S nt e
Amazingly washable,"san- PAIT & COLO STYE GUIE
finsh" f kitchn and bath Big color photos give you idcts r oe a th i f )sc c s a

room wat standneehec5 °wea°me.FRE1for 7ldayg.ts ~ ~ sEwNWLIm -waWLL,~ -NMLI 'IUI -OO -M

sHEWIN WIMS LI AB 0

O oat kesc fuinitu c book- Stops r kki felt, n etacm-
shelvcs, wooduork, toys gleam posion roofs. No hcating, no
likenwiwee shes mixin o aoo i
bcau llr PLt ll u a Wears uu

5 Gals. ° "The war sure has made a lot of changes in "Our rubber experts knew how to makeothis old world of ours, hasn't it, judge?" it but the problem was to get the huge.Plenty of them, John. One that few amounts of industrial alcohol needed. A-is I - ILL AM people realie 1s that the rubber producing most overnight the country's beverage dis-,
Uenitedo Sth esworld is now right here in the tillrs stopp d makting whiskey n converted

rubWhe the Japscento ered thebignatural gredient. A high government official said

1907 Ponce de Leon Boulevard thoug ht they had uts licked. But in two examl ofteaovernight converin faralnd

C RA AB ESshort years, thanks to American industry, entire industry from peace to war."'

Pnssensal 
hoot- Sieds lingpindustryiwas genaexistence,dwarn'tsit?",

Thisiad, osel nahewtyrCtnfum rofiAioeikroofs. HstJn eie,n no

lao R otsssg

taiLnll s'-i.a Pt. _ 7 $400fr - A o.rpnurdb efreaJlklrRe rle ;i

Earl DeNoon and Mrs. C. N.
Neill.

At each meetmeg the program
wilt he devoted to a dscusio
ccn one of toe allied nations,
and, as nearly as possille eut-
St a n d i n g and authoritative

speakers will be secured. Plans

for securing special spealers
for the student body weoce also
diseussed at the P.-T.A. board
meeting Wednesday.

Program to be presented by
Mrs. Lyden, accepted by the
hoard last week, i. as follows:
November, Russia Mrs Wil-

December, England-Mrs. Su
san Archer, chairman; January,
South America---Mrs. Earl De_
Noon, chairman; F eb:u a r y,
Founders' Day--Mrs. E. B.

Montague,d chairman; M arceh,

man; April, Far East and east-
er Program-Mrs. C. H. Neill,
chairman; May, Electin and
mnstallatio ofp se otffh oe-

Mrs. e11 Milranceas whe
spekr

oolina mountains.

Reception Next Thursday
Will H onor Gables Pastor

Junior Woman's
Club Plans
Annual Tea

Plans will be completed at
special board meeting of t
Coral Gables Junior Woman

Club, for the annual presiden
tea honoring Mrs. William T.
Babbitt.

The party will be held in the

spacious home of Mrs. Edward
C. Hodge, 760 Alhambra Circle,
on October 27 at four o'clock•

First of the fall meetings of
the club was held Wednesday

at the clubhoase woith Mrsc. Le
Clonoy, first vice prtsident
charge.

Mrs. Charles Girtman Jr.,
program chairman introdue
the speaker, Dr. Harold E.
Briggs Modern History profs
sor of the University, who

spokeon0 "The United Sott,and World Peace".

The International RteloionsCommittee of te eub present
ed the program. A board meet
ing at 2 p. m. preceded the
meeting.

Presbyterian Youth
Plan Sunday Meets

Three youth organizations
the Presbyterian Church of Co-
ral Gables have planned leader-
ship meetings for Sundays.

The junior high fellowship,
with Margaret Miller, presiden
will meet in fellowship hall

11 a. ms. The senior high fe
iowship group with Emily Gabr,
president, will meet at 7 p.
Also at seven o'clock, tie young
adults will meet in the chap,
with Mrs. Billy Sechler pro-
,.ding.

At all three group ?ceeting
Sunday, John Rees Harlow, de
egate to the National Christis
Youth Conference held at An
Arbor, Mich., this summer, will
report on the conference. .be
program is under the leader-
ship of Bob Black.

In New York
Mrs. Mary W. Sadler is in

New York City on a three
weeks buying trip for her shop,
cte Valencia. While in New
York she will be a guest at the
Hotel New Yorker. Before re
tosning she will visit her broth
er and sister-in.law Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Wagman in Kew
Carden, L. .

Mrs. Doughty Home
Mrs. Maude Preston Doughty

returned this week to her home,
4260 S. IV. 11th street after
five months visiting at Vin
cent ranch, Weavervell, and
other points in the North Ca.
rolina mountains.

A T T ENT ON
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

Ball Room Dances starting Wednesday October
11th at 7 p. m.

FOXTROT-JITTERBUG-RUMBA

ANTOINETTE LUDWIG
SCHOOL OF DANCE 2901 Pence de Leon Blvd.
TELEPHONE 4-2173 Oposite Unvert oami usic School

A F urlo
By Tele

A Long Distance call is almost as good as
being there in person. Helps a lot when there
aren't too many other calls on the wires.

So whenever you can please keep the circuits
clear from 7 to 10 each night for service men
and women. Those evening hours are their best
chance to call from camps and naval stations

SIOUTHER-N BELL TELEPH w' ON TL~ H OP

The Womn'sAssoeiation of

Church will bonor its pastor,
Dr. Nevin H' Schaaf ad Mr'.
Schaaf' at a reception next
Thursday night in F!'.owship
Hall at the ebureh,

The event will mark the
tenth an n ivyers a ry of Dr.
Schaaf's pasi-orate at the Coral
Gables church. All friends

president of the Woman's As-

the ora Gc~lssPreuyorian sociatisa.
a CMrs. Howe Moredock, chair-

man of hospitality for the as-
hs. ition, mil have oharge ofs chu atarcpinna the refreshments. Mrs. Ralph
Es ngle has arranged a musical
program.

Miss Jean Christian, harpist,
he fand Evelyn Raff, soprano will
rd cgive a group of numbers ac-

ofmpanied by Warner Hardman
le, Gblesetuch. At frond f at the piano.

the parish as well as rembers
are cordially invited to attend.

ay S. Earl Giffen, chairman of Thethe trustees, will give the ad-
in dress of wricome. Dr. Schaafwill respond. Others scheduled T
od to make short talks are John

B. Kleena, clerk of the session; RESTAURANT
Andrew Houston, representing

to the deacons; D. F. Hosford, sa- 2308 Ponce de Leon Blvd.

e perintendent of the Sunday U. 1. HISS, Owner
schol and Mrs. William Hilles,

Miami Conservatory
To Present Pupils Luncheons

Portia Goff, teacher of danc- 11:30 to 2 P. M.
ing at the Miami Conservatory,
will present her dancers in a F E A T U R I N G
recital tonight at 8:15 in the CHILLED SALAD PLATES

ef auditorium of the Miami Wom-ean's Club. The public is cor- SANDWICHES
dially invited. HOT LUNCHEONS

Assisting in the program will
p, be voice and piano numbers by - -
i, several Artist students from
as the Conservatory.
I- Those taking part and who

will do interpretive, ballet and 5 t 8 P. M.s. Oriental numbers are, Frances
g Kores, Nancy Ann Jones, Sarah Sunday 12 to 8 P. M.

sHambley, Pippa Simpsoc, Bet-
tye Anne Scarborough, Patricia FULL COURSE DINNERS
Wynne, Gloria Girton, Anne
Valley, Shirley Lawrence, Mil- SALAD SUPPERS
deed Collar, Iris Marks, Margot -
Marks, Charlotte Hollenbach,
Jeanette Sidney Hamiter, Lynn CLOSED TUESDAYS
Je anette Sidney Hamniter,
Lynne Lumpkmin, Shirley Keith,
Elizabeth Delaney and Portia
Goff.

FAMOUS MAKES

e ICP'a of
Invites you to select your

personalized cards for LADIES SHOES

Christmas 1944

(FORMERLY STONE'S)

STATIONER & GIFTS

2306 PONCE DE LEON

P H:O N E 4- 1 9 " 4

-

OL STDENTS$695

7 P.on.uns received a shipment
of pro-war Dr. Strafford's
"Tred-Steps" in brown and

white. Some Pumps . .
Not every size in all styles.

PONCE SHOE

STORE
fa.nm blok us bsan)

2321 Ponce de Leon Blvd.

Coral Cables

-

NOW
DRY CLEANING

SERVICE
in

THREE DAYS
at hfCASH AND CARRY

or

FOUR DAYS
HOME DELIVERY

ome at

Regular Prices

We Guarantee
Highest Quality
Workmanship

ALL WORK DONE IN
OUR MODERN CORAL

GABLES PLANT

CORAL GABLES
LAUNDRY

."" 55 ,,ar. a , 1'irne 4-R1 .- |
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Woman's Clubhouse
Scene Of Dance

The Coral Gables Woman's
Club house will be the scone of
* dance tomorrow nigh - plue-
ned by theo VR-f off e' rivos.
Mrs. L . Mattraw insm charge
of resavations,

The group meets last Thurs-
day of each month for luncheon
at 1:f0 is the Pan Air erican
Airways Dinner Key base din-
ing roo1.

Golf Foursome
Makig o their own four-

some, Gabteites Hawl" Rus-
sell, Charlie Miller, G orge
Ramsey and Sam Turner enjoy-
ed three weeks of golf at High-
lands, N.. C. They snore guests
at' Highlands Country C' ,b and
returned Tuesday of last week.

C O R A L G A B L E S R I V I E R A PAGE THREE
ALL WHITE FALL WEDDING 

Third Son ArrivesALL S MISS J E A N N E S U S O N G ableSgram Dr. and Mrs. Roy 1 Bovard, +--- - - -
(Continued from Page 2) 620r ePalmarito Court have an F ChAND SIZER CHA MBLISS IN MARRIAGE Daytona Beach en ro t ents hote p urce the birth opt. nat the o

hue of the prettst fall -* * * University hospital D and Crist Scientistehurc weddings of theeao Next Tuesday marks the final luncheon and award.- r.Bvr aetoodr OoieCtHl
sn 

rg of trophies and prizes for the summer bridge tourn Rovud bare tw° lder Opposite City Hall ParktokpaeStra -sne 
onu. I Sunday 11 A. M.and 8 P.M. 'when Miss Menssa JeHnne So 

Sunday Sehool 11 A. M. Isong, daughter of Mr.ad Mrs. -RT.Ral.eopen House unday 1. M.
Charles Juseph Susor, 931 w a hier and Mrs. John L. Beers e dnsay 8 P. M.
Univlersty Drive, became the cu.M s hre . elrreod hgh soe n te a ved home this wee: to re- Free Christian Science Reading

Unieas,so-me 
nb oe tb m ore to Tae- Romst-125 Girald---Open Daily I

bride of Sszer Ch ain S ns, son tournament is second pz wenni at 13S G aO
of Mr. and Mrs. John Alean tisr after a siummer spent in " " """ 6

Onet ofaer at' thesss fall Ce fCoa ale.M
eh.r weddh ogsr if thes seasonne o tetrpyn
tools 

accrdige Shavde he. naenncrbe n heolv

prnz, dwightes ofs Oeh'. csi Mrs.

Univprhit Drve heakee theewist

keep the cup. Mrs. Walter Cr Shields is third N Jersey Atain Tenn. .+ -. °_ ._._. .d

The ehaneel of Piynmouth
Congregational (hur where

thse vores vee spoaen. nas
banhed ith pais Tall stand-
ards of white gladi white
poms and stephanotis flanked

NEW
COSTUME JEWELRY

- and

GIFT SUGGESTIONS

DIANNE 246 Coral Way

Announcing-The New

COLMAN SCHOOL
-OF-

FOREIGN LANGUAGES
10 N. E. 3rd Ave., Corner Flagler

Calumet Building, Miami
TELEPHONE 9-2652-9-2653

Registration Hours-2 to 6 P. M. Daily, Except Saturday

Ii se Pir t '-h ce ]aria aoi
lined th rail. Each neav also
was indicated by a fliver be-

decelsd white cndle in5 tall
standard. SIrs. Gertrude Talbot
Baker played a group of cip-
tial numbers on the organ, also
the traditional wedding march-
es. She also accompani d Mrs.
C. R. Higgins who sang a
group of songs precedirg the
ceremony. Dr. Everett S. Smith
of the First Christian church
Miami, performed the double
rig ceremony.

Given in marriage by her
father; the bride was lovely in
white satin, the bodice of which
was embroidered in test pearls.
A net yoke, long slecers, long
train and full length veil of
French illusion compivied her
costume. Her flowes were
white rebids, gardenias and
stephanoti -.

The brile's five attendants
all wore white their only touch
of color being bouque,s of red
roses. Miss Margargaet Ch'mbliss
was maid of honor. Her gown

rial on full sweep sk rt and
bodice. Her bouquet was of
gypsophila and tube roses.

Miss Betty Batchelle, Miss
Sara Jane Blinn, Miss Lois
Pelgrim and -Miss Jane Curnain
were the bridesmaids. Their

1"i mad t;er s e of
broaded s-i n, the ful seep
skirt, coed ni buffs t style.

W ie floner tied or l hitevs us were israddress 'r.

Haywaid Hende n J Bos
ton ntas best Esisis ornd tie aish-era were Donald DitceI Lieut,
Alb-ert Brown, USNR, Lieut.
Ray m on d Srh roeder. USNR
Lieut. Charles Willis, USNR
of f,lato.

Mrs. S u s ot g, the bride's
mother, wore powder blse tripe
with pink and blue feather and
veiling h desdess, orsicor-
sage. tHer grandmothe Mrs
Tillie Davenport, ivor anun
crepe and orcbids, small aqun
hat. The bridegroo's mother
was in black crepe with light
blue crepe trim and orchids.

Following the remerny ay
reception fook place at the Sn-
song home and gardens. As-
sistants included Miss Roberta
McCahill, Miss Ma,. Ches-
brough, Miss Kay Burvitt, and
Siss Jane Westerddahsl Miss
Dorothy Ann Dolnig and Miss
Gayle Stimson kept the bride'sI of osle fulln ses tsinmed in book. -.Foes ioo,Sr.T

Following a honeyson in the
Sm okey m oi n t a/A n s Mr. and
Mrs. Chaosirs will live in
Lookout Moita, Tena., in a
cabin on ie Chamsblis estate.
Mr. Chamno' s is a practicing
attorney in Chattanooga. D

FOOD________ FOR___ THE__ EPICURE_ _r eere hea peas meir bk.dGnani _aus

orst Bdta., pnMiami, .M

In Jacksonville E. Pennock;erept Mr
Mrs James Nelson and sO C. i. Neill; Red Cs-os. Mt

Bobby just returned from a E DeNoon; egistraior Mr
week's visit im Jac'onville, Winston Barri-on; socol boa
where they visited Mr. Nelson's ens, Mrs. peo;symphoafamily. Mr. and Mrs. Nelson M o -P R O C L A M A T ION reside at 121 San Sebastian. onerservicirs.1Lero

and acholarship, Sirs. Florenc
To Chicago unop.

Dr. L. D. Pankey left yester Arrant full bosd srin s
A PROCLAMATION URGING CORAL GABLES CITIZENS TOt den a cntvon. He will be   sll beedratio

REGISTER WITH THE VOLUNTEER OFFICE OF THE DADE - daysWhi.e Sprngwth eaqu

COUNTY DEFENSE COUNCIL FOR SUCH SERVICES AS THEY CAN Benitez Schools
RENDER IN THE WAR EFFORT. 201 Terminal Bldg. Ponce do Leon Blvd & Aragon Ave

Selorita CANAL (Ex-directress of Spsnish clas-es at
WHEREAS, a volunteer office, organized under the Council of the Berlitz School of Latiguage tn HAVANA), nowSocial Agencies of Dade County and accepted by the Defense Council of conducting classes.Dade County for the duration of the war as a nmedium through which

volunteers may offer their services to one hunared and four agencies in Main Office-217 Congress Bldg., Miami
the Miami area, including war agencies, special services of the United PHONE 2-9992States Army, governmental agencies and community social agencies, and - ~

WHEREAS, a shortage of volunteers in recent months, as a result BA C K
of military recruitment, removal of volunteers to other communities, and H E N T H E B A C K
psosibly a feeling oif conmplacence because of favorable results fromt theEurepean War reult in a serious shortage of personnel to handle many CO \J S L P Tvital phases of both sar and community work is this area, and C M S F STY..

FOODHEFORNDSHOFESTYLE-

WHERAS, ull nd eficint hndliWHEEAS ful ad eficenthanlig of these. matters mn theMiami area can only be had by the recognition of the value of these
volunteer services, to the community and the Nation,

NOW, THEREFORE, I, THOMAS C. MAYES, Mayor of the City
of Coral Gables, Florida, proclaim the period of October 14 to October 24,inclusive. 1944 as "VOLUNTEER WEEK" and do urge every member of
this community to fully appraise the services that he has rendered andcan mn the future render to the community and nation under war condi-

CONSCIOUS YOUNG
WOMEN.
Fashion plays the spotlight on the in-
tricate curls and waves at the back of
your head! Only professional services
can give you professional results.

Mrs. Hamlin R. Sylvester, fourth. There ha s-o n ar
average of 28 players each uesday at the club ail sun-
mer. Mrs. Gardner G. Bartlett, chairman for the outd-committee, will preside at the luncheon and ma<e tie
awards. Mrs. Sylvester, who is leaving tomorrow for avisit in New Hampshire, will not be present to receive her

Your Doctor writes into your prescription .every.

b ic'itt of knowledge that centuries of scientific
advancement have contributed to modern med-

ad. - ical practice.

Leaving Sunday and arriviug Tuesday i ,is week from 5 This prescription is your return ticket to health
South Africa, Captain Ralph Nelson Greene jr., USAMC, and deserves utmost consideration.
joined his wife and young son in time for the baby's first It should be filled at a pharmacy in which you
birthday anniversary. Captaim Nelon will report fis duty can place complete confidence.at the staff headquarters command school, Ft. L~eaven- S
worth, Kans., Oct. 28. The tris are guests of his mother, Such a llace is JEPHSON'S
Mrs. Ralph Nelson Greene of 3616 Harlano; and sisterMrs. Grant Orr, 615 Aledo. "ASK YOUR DOCTOR-HE KNOWS"

Brazilian Vice-Consul Alleero R. Lopez and Mrs. J E P H S ON P H A R M A C Y
Lopez, and their three attraciv, children Jose Rberto, " EPera 5" ste saar et come....ana eereaeretana,
Marie Stella and George, have nsoved to 1082 Granada : 2329 Ponce de Leon Boulevard
Boulevard. Mr. and Mrs. Lopez s-me here from Boston, PHONE 4-0848 PHONE 4-0849where the consul was formerly stationed. They have lived -. ...................... PHONE. 4-0849for a year in Indian Mound Trsil. Jose and Marie, born ir
Brazil, attend the Playhouse schol. 

MUSIC CoL-UB~ ~
TO HONOR
FOUNDER CLEAR AWAY

Mrs A. B. Kelly, fouider an
formsre president of the Cor
Gab ic Club witl be hon r ' 24 SKIRTS
' rd at the first meeig of WINTER
new year at 3 p. m. Tuesday
at the Wo man's clubhouse. Mrs.
Kelley is lcea ng soon t9 mke $7.95 for $4.95
leer hsot t St. Louis, Mo.

Miss Marga't Phelan, pro-
gras chirma, will present a $5.95 for $3.95
group of numbers and accom-
pany Mrs. Kelley, vocalist, and --
Walter Witko, violinist. Also to Velveteen - All Wool
be heard on the program 1s .Cpt William Dird, tenor, ae- MRS. KELLEY
conparnied by Pvt. Harold O'- Wool and RayonDaniel, pianist.

Hostesses for the afternoon ters at the Colonial Hotel. The -are Mrs. W. T. McCreoy and Staphen Foster Music ClubMrs. Byron Sperow. Ms. Wil Wite Sprin gs) wilt he theliam T. Hittes wil preside as t
the ta tahle. eie a hostess club. Outstanding  ea-

The following charno have ture of the meeting wd be a
been .apporited to serve during pieme supper planned for thethe year: accompanist, Mrs. Stephen Foster M e ' trial 9 JERSEY SKIR TS

r grounds on the Suwanee River.
E. Flwers;choru, i1 T. THenrson; contact, Mis Dolly ~-- $5.95 for $3.95Gamble; deroration sursO 3Bradbury Barnes; fezeton Gs

comspondeant, Mrs. T h e s to n
Adams house, Mrs. C. R. -"_ _
Vaug,hn; membership, lls. G.
D. Arnold; program, i Mar. from the star egarat Phelan; publici y, Mrs.

E.Pnoc;rcpto'Ms. . 3 SEPAR AT E SLACKS

Wintonon arr*on som1nos

OURy S R to I-3 off

an coarhp rs lrne NOW 2.00 and 2.95

the lorda edeatio _"Musc White or faded blue denim.

Wht prnswthhdur+ ° Broken sizes.

-i-

WHITE and BROWN

Sizes 3 to 12

345 to 495

MADE OVER

"LIVE FOOT' CASTS

A G E N CBY 
F o

ca nth uur eiert hecmuit n nto ndrwr od-The ne nrtlt h fehcssisUSTE R BROWNtions, and to register with the volunteer offic fo the maximum amount the new hairstyles, the fresh cosmetics,
of vountee assstanc he o shemay b abl to rnder,thusstrenth--the daning nail polish---everything youOFCI.HORNS

enng the position and efficiency of the Miami area in war and communi- need to make you lovely is here. Be sure GIRL SCOUT SHOESby activity, and assisting in the performance yf useful and necessary I nto come in this week.
work not only in the wvar-time situation, but in preparation for the post .VA N D

war problems. COLD WA VEFACES
Dated at Coral Gables, Florida, this 10th day of October, 1944. Official Boy Scout Shoes

Attest: $15.. and .. $20 LARE ASSORTMENT
H. B. ACKSONA IS 0H. B. JACKSON ESPECIALLY GOOD FOR BABY-FINE HAIR of

City Clerk

FRANCES BEAUTY SALON PARTY FAVORS
THOMAS C. MAYES 2127 Ponce de Leon Boulevard Coral Gables SHOES FOR MEN -Mayor Phone: 4-1034 F N H LLEY'S

I your hairdress isn't 
becorins  to you, you shoul be b

--::-----------_camin to us 217 Coral Way 2136 Ponce de Leon Boulev

H AL LOWE 'EN
MEANS PRANKS AND PARTIES AND COSTUMES AND

A GOOD TIME FOR ALL (?) ESPECIALLY THE KIDDIES.

JUST RECEIVED

HALLOWE'EN COSTUMES . . $1 98
Large Selection in Large, Medium. and Small Sizes

ard

HORN

CY F
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San Sa bastion's Host
Rudolph Host, manager of the San Sebastian restau-

rant, lolts and sets likea any athl r~ estaurant manager;
but when you begin to talk to tbis cloet, traveled man
you realize he's really not. too basses, sad a t s

Mr. Host ce to ths con- y
tem when Mr. Host fir c

icy a 1922 se , Ace here. It was no the "city beau
tia where he as a d uted tiful" tshat ia is now.
from. a hotel an rest auant 1Mr Hti ha s sade shree

tolle e. He migrate tj Miami trips aro nd the world. He went
m 1923 wlere he beame man- on the first cruise around the
agee of the Coral Gabls Coun- world aftee World War . Thistry Club wein it first opened. is not the onle traveling he hasAt that time it was snll and done. sHe ao made s ips to
not yet fencad. It was di rsg the South Seas where he start-his stay thee that t as en- ed hie hobby of coll ectig Taba
Icrged to its, present propor cloth.. As fa as he inews, he
tons is tie only person in Miami

Coral Gables was just a small with this hobby.
city seiib cts sst 55 uses, Wiesa is' toSuth Leas its.

n E st s ads irs vi
ichieftains who c llece d the

native-made Tabsa loths The
a natives make this cloth by

pressimg the barks of wood into
- - I' 1` a paper tis sheet. Then they

are hand pai ted with paint
made fom grass roots and
herbs.

c ciTh wall of the S, Sebas-
sian restauran- which Mr. Host

a r has managed since April af this
pae, are dreorated wi'h manyy
of these beartiful cloth-. They

5all ae difeet desis and
various colorins. On ome of

the tables, there are cloths
with Jnd a prints. These cloths
were brought back from India

Iand ar also hand made.
Ju e fo, th 91-isase

PARADISE FR
Ludlum Road h Mile South of Bird Road
BOARDING KENNELS

for your .

FAVORITE PET
-0-

INDIVIDUAL SHADY RUNWAYS

Dogs Taught to Eat Proper Diet
PARASITES REMOVED AND CONTROLLED

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION
FOR FURT''HER INFORMATION PHONE 4-9836

iE~ -
-. _ 'a es t: it , o ltO a tat t- -

* 5 a La ete ete~JqO OtiitTa,i-

ia yo ura ci ic aset l-sepd ti s li---P. T. altolit- OlttC CO., INC,12 tWAmTER OTL, N.Y.C.
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LEGAL NOTICE

CITY OF CORAL GABLES,
a municipal corporation,

Petitioner,
-vs --

RCOUT OF THE ELEVENTH
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA, IN AND FOR
DADE COUNTY. IN CHANCERY

No. 87244-B

ORDER

STATE OF FLORIDA AND THE TAXPAYERS,
PROPERTY OWNERS AND CITIZENS OF THE
CITY OF CORAL GABLES, I N C L U D I N G
NON-RESIDENTS 0 WNt N ING PROPERTY OR
SUBJECT TO TAXATION THEREIN,

Respondents.

To the State of Florida, the Ilonorable Stanley Milledge, State Attorney for
the Eleventh Judicial Circuit of Florida, in and for- Dade County, Florida, the Tax-
payers, Property Owners, Citizens and others claiming any right, title or interest
in propety ie h st- City ati Cnc 1teG es, Florida, including Non-residents owning
Froperty or shbjest is tasatiec that es:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City of Coral Gables, a municipal
corporation located in Dade County in the Eleventh Judicial Circuit of the State of
Florida, desiring to incar a bonded debt by the issuance of refunding bonds in the
aggregate amount of $4,363,000 for the purpose of refunding outstanding funded
isdebtedness of such municipality as shown by that certain resolution passed and
adopted by the City Commission of said"City of Coral Gables on the 15th day of
September, 1944, a copy of which resolution is attached to the petition for valida-
tion heretofore filed, has filed said above styled and entitled proceeding and has
presented to this Court its petition seeking the validation and confirmation of such
refunding bonds and their issuance, and

That a hearing will be had upon such petition before the Judge of the above-
named Court at the Chambers of such Court in the County Courthouse, in the City
of Miami, in Dade County, State of Florida, on the 24th day of October, 1944, at
the hour of 10 o'clock A. M. of such day, or as soon thereafter as the same may
be heard.

NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS ORDERED. that each of you, including the State
of Florida through its State Attorney of the Eleventh Judicial Circuit of Florida
im and for Dade County, Florida, be and appear at the time and place hereinbefore
designated in this Order, and show cause, if any you have, why said refunding bonds
should not be validated and confirmed.

FURTHER ORDERED that at least thirty days prior to the date set herein
for hearing this Order and Rule Nisi be published in a newspaper of general cireu-
I tion published is tir City of Coral Gables, Florida, such publication to be made

-nceu achee for thee consecutive weeks, commencing with such fitst publication,te last pailicateon to be not more Ihi eighteen days prior to the date set herein
for hearing.

i ORDTR uhall and does supersede in all respects an ORDER of Court
Ie r Irsie entead under date of September 16, 1944, in which order October 18,
1944 wuas mistakenly set as the hour for hearing.

OeN bED ORDERED in Cham ers at Miami, Florida, this 18th day of
5S atcts,, A, D, 1944.

ROSS WILLIAMS
Judge of Eleventh Judicial Circuit.

922-29 10 6-33

GAS-OIL PRODUCTS INC.
1913 Ponce de Leon Boulevard

mas i ege bet athe disiog
rooma as Tahti brash. The

5 one
most facus and most beauti-
ful ioti it Miamsi 'wa isa

ia-s y de t. 9 ed a a sti of
she iurricane and never has
been restored to what it was
before that. Just before he ac-
cepted the sosit o as manager
of the Sai Sebastian tor the
Uniesiiy ad Miamt, he was
employed by the exclusive Surf
club on Miami Beach.

Mr Host has oasked in many
of the well-known hotel rstac-
vests an mancager and aceft
elei in the different parts of

this country and is conidering
writing a book about hi' travel
and his experiences in the vari-
ses I tels in which he was em-
ploy, d.

Andre P ornotea

To Majority
Sa-ta 'Barbara, Cal., Oat. 13

--- Marine Major David Andre,

25, son of Mr. and M's. Paul
Andsre of 1400 Elrad Street,
Coral Gables, Fla., has been

promoted to that rank at the
Marne Corps Air Station, San-
ta Barbara, California, where

he is a pilot in a fighter squad-

ron. Major Andre served in the
South Pacific for 18 months.

Ite holds the Purple Heart
fee wounds suffered when he
was shot down ove Mn a,
ea Gessegia, icc Hecesmbuer,

1942. Landing on the water,
Major Andre swam ashore de-
spite leg s°usds, ad receted
a small island only eight miles
from the Jap base. It wass eight
days, four without food, before
he was abie to return to the
Marine base on Guadalcanal.

Major Andre was graduated
from the Umiversity of Miami
is 1941, with a bachelor of sci-
ee degree. He was a member
of the Uiversity swimming
team for three years, and was
a member of the Pi Kappa
Alpha fraternity.

He was commissioned is Sep-
tember 1941, at Miami, Florida.

When it comies to the pattern
for a new world, we have to
lie it befor ie can give it,

Part Time
BOOKKEEPING

SYSTEMS INSTALLED

INCOME TAX, RETURNS
PREPARED

Phone 2-6931

(Continued freos Page 1)
gineers, less than a handful of

American officers and men,
sbith more than 40,000 Chinese
farmers, coolies and engineers
are striving to make "easier"

a supply route from India
through China.

"'ng Hao Highway" is open.
But 20 percent grades, hun.-
dreds of hairpin turn and
breah-taking heights, with the
road balancing itself on the
ridge. sometimes above the
clouds, cause tremendou prob-
lems. Alongside, a buddmig air-
port compete. for space with
rice p addies and cornfields
while tiny, wiry ponies pulling
coal-laden carts and herds of
cattle make way for supply
trucks, front line bounds.

Furtney and Chafin have
travelled the road almost up to
the Japanese tines.They've seen
the peak of Tien Tz Mtas
where a hundred coolie busily
chewed out piees of the moan-
in, making wider the hit-hest

and sharpest curve of all A
tan tau" or spade, a hamboo

ste wih two hangiig baskets
and a broad Chinese back is all

she equipmen With oniy these

500,000 men, women and chil-
dren from 12 to 66 years of

age built the first Burma Road.

They built over 600 miles of

road bed passable for heavy
trucks in less than 6 months,

disproving the foreign engineers
who said "it can't be done".

In another section, close to

Japanese lines, a couple of re-

built tractors, an air compres-
sor and six Americans are
pushing forward. Sometimes the
tractor is held up as aachine
gun bullets splatter off angle-
dozer or frame. Other times
deep tank traps must be filled.
But steadily they advance, using
the equip ment themselves,
teaching the Chinese mechanies
this new method to reach the
enemy's front door.

Life isn't easy on the Burma
Road. Equipment must be
flown into China like person-
nel, over the hmp of the
Hinalayas, and driven to the
different sections. Parts are al-
ways searce and take months to
replace. Food is good only be-
cause the men have learned to
look out for themselves.

It was easier for Dr. Herbert E. Sperry to find quar-
ters for his medical offices in Coral Gables, than to find
a home in the city beautiful. He has, therefore, opened
offices its ti La Blond building, 147 Aicazar, but his
home is number 2334 S. W. 25th street, Miami.

Dr. and Mrs. Sperry first
sought Florida for the health Company, he headed a chain of
of their only son, ten-year-old 14 stores in Detroits They re-
Robert. Last year th-y lived sided in Wyandotte. They have
in a mid-stata city and Robert's with them as their house guest,health improved so rapidly that Donlsd Carroll of Wyandotte,
they had decided to establish a who is here for his health.home there, when Miami Beach
friends asked them to visit M i-
ai and Coral Gables before Residing is Coral Gables for
deciding. Robert has entered the past two years, PAA Cap-
the Coral Gables Elementary tain and Mrs. Frank Merryman
Schecl. From Rochester, N. Y- recently purchased the former
where he practiced for 20 years, Dayton Fertig home at 1048Dr. Sperry specializes in din- Malaga. From California, theeases of the heart. tMerrymaen have two young

sons, Frank Jr., and Michael.Joining the colony of resi- Ms. F. R. Robinson ad see
dents who formerly called Mich.. Tomsy will oise the fnt of
igan home are Mr. and Mrs. Noemwbei frriv Calitecir to
Melvm Robinson, who recently be the Me rpm an'sr hen e
bought the house at 1217 be ets fe wr o mants Mrs.
Granada Boulevard. With them obtsorn, wtose mnts.ad is a
are three children, Irene, a spoin, is the army medieal
senior student; Donna, 16 a carp mveeceas, is a sister a
junior, and Dick, 14, a fresh- Mrs. Merryse.a
man. All are attending Ponce M e
de Leon High school.

Ms. Robinson has concluded thine wo ot haveso mn
a sparkling career in the whlie-

sale food business. Former
owner of the Robinson Packing

Soldiers Prefer
Gables' Hostesses

Fun, laughter, music, dane.

ing and refreshments, combined
with the excellent ser r5ces of

the young ladies from the USO

gunior Hostess Clot im Coral

Oahien, naeed Friday sn ight's
Operational Traning Unitdance
at Homestead Field a huge sue-

Male "wall-flowers" were few
and far betwene as these

sharming young ladies take
Cheir job of entertaining serv-
teseen very eriously, as dre
Mrs. D. D. Waver, Chairmanof Coral Gables, U.S.O Junior
Hostess Club and senior hostess
of Friday night's dance,

Dances at Homestead's Air
Transport Command Ferrying
Division Bae are schedaled for
every Friday night and Army
traniportation leaves the Coral
Gab'es U.S.O. Club, 1810 Ponce
de Leon Boulevard, at seven
thirry is th ecvening and del-
ivers the gisis back to the Club
immediately f el 1c w i n g the
dance.

If p use a l ot of team in
blowing the whistle, you won't

hgna s asso ms ts hae as e esh power to tees

R N I

MOTORISTS!
EVERY CAR BEING DRIVEN ON THE STREETS
OF CORAL GABLES MUST CARRY AN IN-
SPECTION TAG. OCT. 15 IS THE DEALINE.

Failure to comply with this law subjects the
car owner to a possible fine of $3.00.

Saturday, October 14th
8:30 A. M. UNTIL 5 P. M.

Sunday, October 15th

8:30 A. M. UNTIL NOON

Inspections Take Place at the
FIRE HOUSE

City of Coral Gables

FOAMY MEDICATION U°

I ~ ~ .. WOME
rPIMPLES; ' -

6 BLACKHEADSX
EXTERNALLY
CAUSED

For that lovely, youth-clear, soft looking skin, the
FOAMY MEDICATION of Palmer's "SKIN SUC-
CESS" Soap is used by thousands. Palmer's "SKIN
SUCCESS" Soap is a special soap which contains the PALMElts
same costly medication as 104 years proved Palmer's
"SKIN SUCCESS" Ointment. Amazingly quick re-

ts ka come to stany skins, afflicted with pimples, -
blac s itching of eczema, and blemishes exter- m-4,.
nally ci ed that need the scientific hygienic action of
Palmer's "SKIN SUCCESS" Soap. 251. Simply leave U
on for a few minutes. Also use Palmer's "SKIN YRI
SUCCESS" Ointment 25# at toilet counters every- lEAR$

eree or from E ' T. Browns Drug Company, Inc,
127 Water Street, New York 5, N. Y.

SELESS EUSTAC >auR PAss ORitR ANi ow oto-E No HES By HORACE ELMO
WMHE YE REACH iSURE T1ittp O HAE -TESE FIND USELESS? OuTh
CR M, ON1E MRl NEiG6lSOR !HE 'M VISITIN' DS'S S tIA L RO,ISLERaNYEaailroct VIIIR PRI WOR d1I'~i~~RN GUARDHOUSEPI

TEIUSEHE,SL 1 '5 2vlt PLNW-HS1RELD I`.~ET HRSES H

t NLaa
-

- - Y - -ow iv

01 - o-

Ancient China is an Open
Book to ables Major

Stoser-you C1Nkit!

8uyyor~nvrsib 8on~1-4

-

- Ii
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S FUNERAL NOMiE

SEVILLA
HOTEL

ELEVATOR - ROOF SUN DEC

ALL OUTSIDE ROOMS
Private Baths, Modern
2.00 Telephone be

UP Every Room
PONCE DE LEON

phone 4-2591
emaZm r sci 

gca

-NOW;

N OPEN
Green Candle

Siiver Bluff and Ciralda

PHONE 4-9334

RADIO REPAIRS

IMMEDIATE
SERVICE

AT YOUR HOME OR
BRING IT TO

DAVANT RADIO
SERVICE

Ph. 4 212-18 Alaba Bir.

SYLVAN
PA TE RNO

BY KNOWN
EXPERTS

We do more than
j u s t recovering

SLIP COVERS

SYLVAN
PATERNO

ARE YOUR ASSURANCE

SATISFACTION
PHONE 3-0744

(a3ea Southwest Eighth Itree~

ONE A DAY
VITAMIN " TABLETS -
THINK of it! You min
er A a inE viiwr c
B pnexVitaminnn apleasant abet. Remembee e
nhe cami ONE--ADOAY
(brand) Vitami Tabtnet.

°a- NERVINE
S/ o TENSE nerre make

Rec D. oNor ues n

-
h C tolese.Nrvus

stare. ii dreaosi and
e nlsr directed..

Atka Serter __
HEN eadare, Ms..

Ores, Ea en sae,.b n
"Mrning Afer" interetne
ea our wok Or poH
your in, t Ale7zr 

-

-A

to 0, more than ever, To want.1. tu stay on the job and do Toua
fuL. share of the work which must
be 'one. Headache, Musnclar
Pai , Simple Neuralgia, Fune-
line i Monthly Fates atw o
don, interer with your or
spoi- your fun. Have youevertried

DR. MILES

Anli-Pain Pills
when any of these cmon pains
have made yu miseruble?

Dr, Miles Aisti-Pain Pil r
pleannnt to tabe, and propt -
action. They do not upset the
stomach or makte you constipated.
A single tablet usually brings
relief. Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills
are compounded under the super-
vision of competent chemists

Get Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills
at your drug store. Regular pack-
age 25, Ectonomy package $L00
Read directions and take only asdirected.

CORAL GABLES RIVIER A
Presbyterians Junior Choir Sings -
To Honor ChSu r Sigs Embry-Riddle In The Lt. McIntyre Bitterness is an admission ofTo HnrNext Sunday Night to mt'` Killed in Action defeatPastor Emeritus T

he junior choir at te Safety Record Editor's Word has bee rae d byContinuing a feature of con- Gables Methodist Chutch will 
Salvation Asny Coesionegregational life established ten render the music at the 8 p. i. Under W Sa. A. M Ctyoi m I and

years ago, Tb First Presby- regular evening service Sunday. Sury MeA.McIntyre of 72t andorcatolen Ce baeh of arol Ebles Te eboir in uder tbakso. P Leading the nation with the Editor, Coral ables Riviera: Avenue, that their grandson,Sunda eetebr e Paeven Eo'oeeck o Witeo ir o w llskon Pahl toe teaining safety reord, Eom- Thoree weekso bave passed Lt. Alan G. tMctoneye, P't,swasMrnday us th eleven Sonlo- Waefed Ciluh inorliT bry-Riddle's Carlstrom Field in since I left Coral Gables for killed in action umrei or amMord ng Worship Sersite S An- Staro tho Church in I Arcadia has been selected by Brena College in Gainesville, Italy during the hatter rwrt ofday. The asso.ation dono, s the At the morning worship seiv the Aeronautical Training So- Georgia, and although I love May. p s7.f t3/..
tor of the church, who bea iee at It a. m. she pastor D ety to play t part of "gui. Brenna there are times when I Field dispatches from thetar serviceinr 7a co H. Daniel, will use an hi nea pig" in one of the largest miss my home and friends. Fifth Army in Italy drclosed vmmstinud unil bis reirement fron se.non theoe, Si m Becoe s'rveys in aviation history ro During those times anv home that Lt. McIntyre has been 219 CORAL WAYthed mntrin his retiremen fr Peter e ehoir w, smg determine how maxiami safety town paper, the Riviera, helps awarded the silver star posthu- PII050 0-soon

retirement the RevL M" Laird n d so b imay be achieved in mass flight bring them closer. I th'k it is mously for gallantry is action a Oxae C--r ,t Se 10e0w ent the em ird nod, and e solo to be s g h instroction. an exceptionally fine paper. I m Italy. Lt. McIityre, a pla-
the ahura. Haecontinuets olie That Dwelleth in lion Secrt . Among other factors to be have compared it with various loan leader, crawled 40 yards -studed will be included a com othe" from all over tho coun- over open terrain to escre a - ---- -- - -on Cral Gables and haitains Pla "paron nf fntal a a e i t an t s try and found it soperier'. wounded man und fire. Lateran atie inteaso in the wor- The Woman's Association at DR. WILLIAMS against total time flown ce ools Brena College is a wonder- in the day he was killcJ while

il cohee wsdn Ciri-sian Sernice mu attend to be checked in the survey will fu place. It is an o l school leading bin unit against a Ger
Added interest attaches to the district oeeting at 10 a. n. Dr. Roy T. Williams, general include more than 60 which the with beautiful traditions, love- man stronghold. He ias also
Aded tis yatturiew tf Thursday at Trinity Church, supsintendet in the Church ATS serves as liaison agency. ly, old, ivy covered buildings been awarded the purple. heart.

the facttt this e event falls of Miain. The gencral meting of of ahe Nazarene, will speak The result of the survey will with spacious lawns. The Col- Prior to his entry onto thethe feghtthe nvesy fs t0 the association will take place Sunay nig,ht at southside be pablished this month lege Park consists of four hun- service, and shortly a'er histhe iohoih niersary nf the at the elorch next Friday at Church. Dr. Williams was ac- Civilian schools han" given deed acres of lad cotaining graduation from Pennsylvania
He will occupy thearitit at 10 :30 a. m. cred,.ed last year as being one all aimary flight instruction t two lakes. Girls from thirty~ t
eleven a. t. and deliver t of the 10 greatest preachers in Army Air Forces cadets under ei ° states are represented lnember of Theta Chi aterni-

eeo. "s liesoat Dr. Young Serves Anerica. It oakhes hi hone arniy sprvision, sin ld- here. ty, LL. Mehntyre entered the
fensawelacosiunsin leao Lu ity, Ma., hut durinog sooon.'r of 1931. Calstono Field Ff5 bane natioonal henor fra- eplyntiEnien irnsfoaol sw senttat Agoain at St. Phiflp's the ttye. n oopainteosolany tons the record nf all scooll leo oitie as volt an seven isa- I thent his holidays wi'h Heof the chrc are invie to at- .s e 0 a sen os on e spveatnaho ir oldy e it n i nHANNO

tnd a a The R2ev. Thomas H. Young, n she church, he has traveled in the United States for safety, tional social sororities. I a n t hi F idays with his
Music for the elebreation of wo has nerved the congega- aouod the world. with only a single fatality dur a member of aAlpha Chi Omega git C ables O

Panor Emeritus Sunday has tion at St. Philip's Episcopal R a Jam Brown, the south's ing some 475,000 hours and soroudty.
been prepared by the choir un- Church, 1121 Andalusia, for the ,ost ioted I ss singer will di- more than 40,000,000 miles Sincerely, Volnteers Needed DAM AGED
der the leadership of Beatrice past six weeks, will again have reei the music of the evening floown in the flight training of Doris Powell. Nourses' ai fos, Ryedado s
Hunt, director. Betty Cole, so- charge of the services due to and nina render a solo. Service the cadets. Editor's Note: Miss Powell in now, may he intieweded fom RY 0 N S P E S T S Rpiano, will be heard in Topliff's the unavoidable delay of the ar- at 2I50 p. m. corner of 32nd ' the daughter of Mr. nod Mrs. 2 to 4 Monday teroie w rid yConsider the Lillie-"; the rivat of Dr. Christopher Spar,- Ave and ta1h St. • *s E R P well of 6000 3 W. 2 for two loses starting on- Phone 4-
norang anthem is "Seek Ye ing, the new rector. Service Street, Coral eaypet. day, Oc0. Wt as Jasong Mon- Phon . . . . -47the Lord", by Roberts. Warner Sunday will be 9:30 a. m. Sun- Dr. Harlow Schedules Services c-i tO ialr mwer Dy a 2-t433
Hardman, organist, will play day school and morning prayer. Announces Theme "Launching Out Into the Av/c Long ml evening a c- p ."Angelus" ( M a s a n e t ) and Young People's Service League The Re. Frank E. Harlow of Deeo" is the subject of the ser- With Marie ne m cs 7Grand Chorus" (Stern). at 7 p. m- the Coral Gables Christian on to be delivered at the Robert Long, son of Mr. and M IL L ERAfter Dr. Sparling's arrival Church, will speak Sunday morning worship service Sun- Mrs. P. C, Long of 1225 WalChurchgoers' the services will be: 8 a. as. morning at 11 o'clock on, day by Dr. Ladislau Bio, pas- lace street, has barn tans- Externunating Co.Holy Communion; 11 a. m. "Faithfulness in Stewardship". tor of the University Baptist forced to eeaiatn hransh 2329 PONCE DE LEON BLVD.Guide morning prayer and sermon, Solo by Ada Lee Bozarth, Church. of the Marine Corps and in b 2 Pilds thewith holy communion on the "How Lovely Are Thy Dwell- The church school convenes -tationed as Casp El Torn, d "Coral Cabins Ownfirst Sunday of each month, ings", by Liddle, with Mrs. Ray at i:45 a. no. and the training nea Santo Anna, Cal. An/c raCaes Cowpny
Coral Cables and Coconut Sunday school will convene at G. Hicks at the organ. Meeting unions at 7 p. im. Long too his hoot talninAg anC'v hrh. 9:30 a. mn. and the YSPL at of the Miami Young People's Chrmg atGrove Churches ~ la n n leYP to o iniYo g tapl' --- Cherry Point, N. C., aftee grad- ' FRANK P. MILLER, Mgr.7 p. as. Week day services: Conference Club of the Chris- Bryant P'romoted Pto in June 1143 frAoN 

P nReLocations - Names of Thursdays and 
holiday  Holy tian Churches for a dinner Mr. and Mrs. Fr ank E de Lean High school, and indu cChurches Communion, at 10 a. as meeting at the church at i Bryant of 816 Castile have just lion intoHthr romn e Wt r esraers tohaChrhsto 

it ' ry.Fo hr Panisocrl Car farar, and abilitpcee.o'clock. One of the features of received word that their son he went to Great Lakes, Ill., an nerc e ad y furnished.
Science Lesson- the meetimg will be a talk by Frank E. Bryant Jr. has been then to Gulfport, La., where he ~Pfier atBaptist Miss Edna Browning, Christian promoted from first lieutenant too ha roots in radio and aUNTVERScTY-Ponce de Leon Sermon Announced Education director of the First to captain and also that he is ar c Abours sin wees agoe -a Sebastian Avenue. Dr. "DOCTIN OF ATNE thatch hemi is or butsxwesg e------ -L ra au r . THIt O ATON Charch, Mianmi. fighting in Germany. Cast, was transferred to Camp Mira- MEET YOUR FRIENDS FOR DINNERcos NU a. oVE, -s40 m a MENT" in te subjct f abe Bryant has been im all of the mar, San Diego, Cal., and was AT THEoco. o VE-amia vrus- SicL.mson Semon which will be Jr. Rotary Club major campaigns in Europe and expecting to be sent overseas, A 

A
has been awarded the Bronze when transferred to the Ma- BA S T I A N

rendisst Chocheoa hr Elects Officers Sar medal for meritorious and rimes. OWNED AND OPERATED BY THE UNIVERSITYChristian 
Sunday, October It. Richard Crockford was elect- outstanding conduct in the field. Cx VERS1C ORes GAtL Ponce N dee Leonden Text is: "God ed peieta h he lb Hsrgmn h 6hbtaedRe. atn cnc arlw, aTh nodt appont t Dad r at tbe Wheel Club His the Pth atnal- What men want is not talent, WE SPECIALIZE IN PRIVATE PARTIESmat. ev. iran a. alom-. buth not apeointrd us to wrath, meeting Tuesday, Seitenmer 1O, ion, has been awarded tie pres- it is purpose; in 'other words, WHOLESOME LUNCHEONS 40c and up

aMa. ae Marca ase. hut to obtain satation by oar at till p. as. in the irida idential citalion. He has been not the power to achieve, but ATTRACTIVE FULL COURSE DiNNERS 
7

5c and upRvANUEL-W.N Mkorsa Ave. Lord Jesus Ghost wo died for Power and Light Building at with the army ovenseas 2 will to labor. C L S E D S A Tices aw m. . Vces m e us, that, whethy we wake or coral Gables. The meeting was years.
iao tns a. as, S:30 . a,ta,sht' wosaeo na ais h enn a or.-ohwee-Lyttan. 

SUNDAY D 'Hd.`NERS FROM 5-8 P. M.sleep, we should live Together presided over by Linton Tyler, Bulwer-Lytton. TILE, 4- E01 F XR 5- PMChristian Science wvith him" (I Thessalonians 5:9, retiring president, and W 'son -_-_TELE.._4-0801_EX._%
IST CHURCH or CHRIST- 10). Smith, se-r-tor-
Oapote. City Hall Park. ys day u1 i A. n. anis P. M. Among the eltations which Nomination and election ofWemiiensdays 0 c. m,i comprise the Lesson-Sesmon is offiers for the faoloswing term 

' -TSasroND Cnmasci or' nCHRSTco the followinog frai's the Bible: inns the m5ain husiness aftshe ARE YO-N''bo80Ai h cay oe"o ARE YOU INTERESTED INn ici tn11 a. . "And all things are ff God, evening. Those elee to offi- REVAMPINGwhdoaaiSOta n mbIath reconciled as to him. Ceo maca as follos: president, Mv` 9
self by Jesus Christ, and hath Richard Crockford; 1st vice, yourCatholic given us the oioiistry of recon- president, Raymond Brown; 2nd LANDSCAPING

CHUFL ERF AH LTTL ciliation" (II -Cor. 5:18a. -:ice-president, Hugh, Wood; 3rd M n u a d cp u srPalermo. Rev. Thomas anb Tbe Lessn-Scrmon also in- vice-president, open; recordingostr: ani1e ane eludes the following passage secretary, Walter Pierce; cor- E S T A B L s H E D 1 9 2 2I
xn t bolthe Christian Science responding s e c r e t a r y, Moie 2703 Le jeune Road Phone 4-4833

Conahoalo, "Science and Hlealth Tenodricho; treasurer Jack Muel-Congregational with Key to the Scriptures" by ler; parliamentarian Jimmy
CORAL ARLES.--Opposite Be- Mary Baker Eddy: "Jesus aided Becn; rhaplain, Wi-on nmith;gmonal Sation Huosia Ne.. een;chapmain,tWilso Smit;Rev. e sacautatr ren g a te G by sergeant-at-arms, Jahnny COOK'S POULTRY M ARKETsesion i1 a. .Att .i- Roving man a tr.er nse ef tan; and hiaison officer, Billsnaonroup eio a. Love, the divine Prnciphle of MHartnett. e 4857 TAMIAMI TRAIL TWF LA OCaen Dove Hen.v o Jesus' teachings, and this truer mores tiave entered the cLub GRANADA BLVD. ENTRANCE TO CORAL GABLES

C. Weir pastor. Service 11 a. sense of Love redeems man this year, the office of 3rd vice- P H O N E 4 - 3 2 2 9
from the law of matter, sin, president is open. The 1st ALL POULTRY DRESSED ON THE PREMISESE

Episcopal and death by the law of Spirit, vice-president in a senior boy -- a-M-the law of divine Love" (p' and the lnd vice-president a CPECIAIPRING IN -A N
Aonalusa. Revn. Thoamas Ho. -'~) juir Eaah af the threOS-eRES RIES--RATR NAnd Rena -bo h. n rEn is ahepre-enta e STEWING CHICKENS - DUCKS AND TURKEYS IN THRYunig, presto-mi - chos, '- 

presidents is a represrntativenays:oA.M.When others fail him, the of h . . _I H
srmmari-i A . a whe man looks _ m , hrespeie chase. ALL POULTRY RAISED ON OUR OWN FARM SEALTEST PINT PACKAGE d"
iT s rmncuev l al ito wsemn, Mr. H. G. Williams and A, L.

re-i o. c er 80 anad To t he osure companionship of Reynolds, Rotarian representa-tt. on haah 1:00books. tines, were present and assisted
Methodist -Andrew Lang. with the meeting.

CORAL GABLES FIRST - 546 - -
tat. WaD. anur. Jsurvio a A Derop of Frievds preseets thmbaIf sCarat War. Mev. J. H1. Dan -

-*et DD. pastor. Service 11 A rup ofFinspeet h

g imcH mm-sunset i e Rev. Harvey John Fritsch
at 4th St. Rev. John A. Briley
pastor. services 11 a. m. ad is a sn of8 . m. Wnesdays 8 p. m. SUNDAY MORNING SEItCE S HELD IN TH E -

OMANS CLUB BLDC.. CORAL GABLES
Presbyterian 1009 Ponce de Len Blvd.sP Eu Servicee at 1 1 tnd I e 1 Conmmnnion -

Alhambra, b irde. Dr. Nen u BILOiCOL 10 A Mn i, oauor. asice 1a INATHA D T SOLISIST
MRS,. ERNEST JAMES, PIANIST

EVERYONE CORDIALLY INVITED

Robert E. Evans, Chm.

nlt'aro~deo/.:.dt/ .a~e........:...°°................S `SI...
NOW FEATURING FOR THE WEEK-ENDNazarene TENDER, GOLDEN BROWN TOE ENDURING One layer of smooth, creamy Sealtest Ice Cream

Andmmmn oAe. Heev Mnos tioon . as. .an t t St. as..ER GO DEaRO N ;TEoN UR 
Nt c"-"as. Ready t serve FLAT WALL FINISH One layer of refreshing Sealtest Real Fruit Ice

days at 8 p. `j, m
B AH K E D Iaeece ittle paint mahest inijust afewArhou,DanD

without upsetting the household, Tona-Wal transforms dingy, shabby Ask our Southern Dairies or ferse Dealer
ST U F F E D d walls into surfaces of chann and beauty. The 12 velvety, pastel

- colors and White 
afford 

a wide range from which'to choose a pleas. fr this Otober SpecialC H C K E bachkground for fureiture, draperies and _loor coverings. This rich, iat wall finish is VANILLA ICE CREAM and RASPBERRY ICE
W I T H G I B L E T GRAVY , especially suitable and popular for use on

-4e the walls of living rooms and bedrooms. Tone,
Wall is aso datable as it is bceautiful and may

n OLD ENGLISH FRUIT CAKE bewashed repeatedly wih soap and water. TON-WALL and JERSEYt flws freely, levels out and flats_ erfectty; Bon. accat. AN EXCELLENT GIFT TO MAIL - CeEATO THE MAN IN THE SERVICEi ake off and is light-reflecting
Ts O T N THE SER or crd for -ners """raMNMstem

* ,.rn--LEON'S BAKERY ~ R.l~AT~a,
Baked Goods of Distinction" _ _ ofNational Dry Products Cor/ orationS - ". 2416 PONCE DE LEON BLVD. PHONE 4-1166 TUNE IN THE JOAN DAMS,TEST VILLAGE STORE PROGRAM, WITH:TUNE i: Ti:t%:o 226 A-A HALY,TSY 9:30 P. MwOD nw

.. 26AIhamvbro Citrcle - Coral Gables _ACK__AEY,_____________9:3__._M_, _______G
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FACEC O R A L G A B L E S R I V I ERA FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13, 19%

I Katharcie Hephrs and Akim Tamiroff as they appear in PearlRae's "ragan Seed" which spens a fire-day engagement at the
I Gables Theater starting Friday, Oct. 13. In additin It the stars

of the picture Walter Huston and Turhan Bey are also featured.

ecommittee are Miss June In-

Pc man, Phi Mu president; Mrs.
Harry Cleveland, and Mss Jean

T ea s 1Durrance, decorations; Mrs. T.
t dK. Rodge, Mrs . Cordon CrimesS t rday coad iss Jane Curry ia charge

o f refreshments. -g
iss Mary B. Merritt, who is -

the national Panhelec feb- Three
gate to Phi Mn natiocal ma- Gables Women
sica sorority, will be one of the Study MIAD Engines
hostesses at the Panhellenie Thrce Coral Gables women,
council's annual membership tea two of the sisters, are among
tomorrow afternoon. those who are aircraft engina

The party will be held at mechanic trainees at the Mis .
2515 De Soto Boulevard at mi Air Depot. 'r..cing to over-
3 p. at. A board meeting at haul war-veary engines at the
2:30 p. mo. will precede the tea. Army Air Fores. They eceive
Other members on the hostess four weeks of training, during

which they are paid at the rate
of $1,500 a year, and trim start
productive work at $1,800.

The Gab tes ae ars. eo~N D S , thy Smios 48 Franl'ccnr,a Ate.
and the Misses Anna lt. and
Lana C. Gitson of 347 Avenue
Madeira.J The

Huddle Bar SOLANA
GABLES THEATRE BUILDING HOTEL

PEG and JIM'S 116 Alhambra Circle
R ESTAU RA NT RLOCR C 555

5 101 Tmiam Trail cnArlas visa 5L'C55

This One's on

.. YOU
OVERHEARD IN HOLLEY'S

-We were sitting at Holley's
soda fountain the other day
when a soldier, definte y just
hack from oversas, for hia arm
was in a cast and sling, asked
far a banana split. The waitress
looked rather surprisrd and
said,

"I'm sorry, we haven't any."
Said the soldier, "Could you

tell me where I could get one?"
"Yes," replied the girl, "I'm
sure you can get a aana
split right next door in the
drug store."

"Thanks a lot," said the sol-
dier, starting to leave,' "I've
heen taining a long time for
one of. those things."

FIGURES LIE-Mrs. Charles
J. White of Coral Gabls, who
spent the summer in the little
rossroads tocan of Balam,
high ;n the mountains of North
Carolina, has this story to tell
of the blunt reasoning of the
country storekeeper.

It seems that the storekeeper,
a Mr. Knight, prices his wares
for the convenience of his
brother mountaineers and the
city folks alike. Little frosted
-sarshmllow to p p ad cookies,
therefore, were priced a penny
a piece. One day. Mrs. White
said,

"I would like a pound of
those marshmallow- cookies, Mr.
Knight."

Mr. Knight looked at his cus-
tomel- in blank amazement and
then slowly answered,

"Gee. Mrs. White, I never
sold a pound of those in my
life, I wouldn't know what to
charge you."

OMISSION-We have a
friend, who, as a landl rd, has
experienced bitter trials with
the OPA. Recently our friend
had another occasion to spend
several hours closeted it the

officers of prie admnistra
tion. He was about `c co,
away without accomplishing
any thing (so he thouht) and
in a moment of exasperation
said,
"In the Bible it says-
'A thousand years is but a day'
But they failed to mention the

OPA'."

G-Women Need

IT ALL STARTS WHEN Wilbert 1ff

Winkle (Edward G. Robin-
son), timid and 44, throws a B
monkey -wrench into wife ME
Amy's (Ruth Warrick) re-

spectability by quitting his s

job as bank clerk to make a

"vulgar" living with his g
hands in his "fix it" shop. BI

El

The Army, in turn, throws a monkey- Incrediblel He passes! And after a Out there the revamped honk clerkwrench into the plans of Mr. Winkle physical and moral victory in rough, does a two-fisted "fix it" job on theand his assistant (TediDonaldson) by tsugh Ordnance Corps training, he is Jap "supermen," is wounded and hon.sending Winkle a draft notice. Every- transformed into a -strictly G. I. guy orably discharged. But the homecom.jone is sure he will fail~his physical. and shipped off to the South Pacific. ing of the new hero is the payoff ..
"Mr. Winkle Goes to War" will be shown at the Grove Theatre starting Sat night and running thraugh Tuesday, Oct. 14-17

Staff Sgt. M iller W rites Dad To Give Talk an French music for "The Fri-
, . t`.ryt orothcea Occmn,oc no rher of day Mlorcncng Moosicale" lnk nOf Thrills W hile Flying the 'Hump' pian thartco, C nseora J kooillng Msca

You are now being written shower fittings. The coolie low- tory will give a lecture recital O cbe- 20 at 11 o'clock
to, by quite an accomplished er the bucket and dips so-e
trareler, writes Staff Sgt Sam- water from the drum (which COOL - coor- .-. - -COOr - Coo
ad A. Miller to his father, has a fire underneath) and fills

.i 0_ John C. Millar of Coral Gables. your bucket, hoists it to the
The reason for no letter for ceiling and you are ready to go.ahile is that I lew o'er the After my shower I mn somehucp and was im Chia for a felw a we t a
achile. We flew at high alti other fellows and we took riek

.l hot cere quite rcforta- shawes to town. Town was a ' j *
M It hlc in our ship. On orr way disappointment. There r e ally q

oner, while flying over the high wasn't anything worth buying. a
snow-covered mountain tops. we The only thing I bought was
were told, over the inter-phone, name slk thread and a couple NO FEDERAL TAX AT ANY TIME Ithat we roul hava some music.
Theprogrm a the Coa Cola hand painted water colors. I
hoar with David Ross It made will send the water colors 100 *IR 100%

c- think what a wonderful home. a r
world this is. I was half way - C 0 N D I T I O N ED
around the world from my
homeland, riding in the newest Enjoy an Evening No Cover • No Minimum
alistenin et er going, and .
yittesibg in canti f n at the S S
afteroon being played in my V E N E T I A N Open Every Afternoon-en R 0 L L E Ro_ frs_ wrl_ wa__dsOLLR_}{__ AT 2 .MaONIUU

We finally arrived at our R I N K AT 2 P
.destination after a little excite-

"e et due to weather, rt. It 2790 S. W. 27th Ave. - G and E Nwas quite cool and decidedly Just Ofr Ise Hwsnicar
pleasant. After eating, I had PHONE 48-4766 At Your Service at the Barsome money changed. I then e
owent and a$3000d w h ADMSSON - - -60 I YOU CAN ALWAYS CET YOUR FAVORITE
took a showerwihiniteLIQUOR FROM OUR LARGE STOCK OF -
aunique. A coolie fills an oil POPULAR BRANDS.
drum with water which hecarW
ries on a bamboo pail (2 buck OPEN r:20 TO 11,00 P. M. WE ALSO SELL BY THE BOTTLE
ets). From the ceiling on a to SUNDAY AFTERNOON DYpulley hangs a bucket with the WHISKEY-GIN RUM BRAN

old --

Irene Dunee and Alas Macshall
in 'The White Cliffs at ove"

wahich waill apear at the Coeal
Theater this Sunday ad Mon-
day. This heaatiful pictre de..
pirts the life af a ante daring
the firt vrld war and as a

mother during the present waar.

Miss Fite Assigd
To Morrison Field
Fort Oglethorpe, Csa, Oct. 13

--Privace Mtadeleiae M. Pile of
00t tevillahalood Coral Cabtes,

the Third Traincing Canter of.
the Women's Army Corps-here,
has heen assigned to thy Carih-
hean Wing, ATC, at Moarrison
Ficld. W. Palm Beach, Fla.,

ognized a man shce had mect in
ac Arcmy corteen as a Con-

thenroodt and Sit othern

sed a working on atlpon f
thIe no,

the FBI

ognied an he ahdomeat-i

Ote ka are

en~ ~ ~~r - r okn ntlphoog
switchboardsa r tl yps

REnAL fE SO A L Is Cited Here ~ tho~dt~itea om fasee on
HOME 6C KING B. .G, Danner, special agent swichbarand t
B eer &t W t n e RATES m charge of th Miami Office,
You've Tried the Rest. Federal Bureau of Investiga- .co th

NL STy l ation, said -od ay that ti FBI code in the word
Owner again needs lecical he'p in its b

Telephone 4-9307 4-9224 Identification Division in Wash- as crpt
ington, D. C. Director J. Edgar
Hoover has a aet policy agacnst algists
female op rttes and the last

FUN and ECONOMY . MAKE   
an left afther h c eECONOMYdirertor of tl'r Fedec at Bureu

A Good Evening of Investi on Nevertheless,
All more n o f th e Ant:r per-

e sonnel of the FBI at the pres-

Girl BRING YOUR FRIENDS ent time is feminine, and al-
e though no kidnapper "r ur-

Band HAVE FLOREZ SING deeer has been lured into a trap
YOUR FAVORITE SONGS by female employees of the

Bureau, they have of'a con-
S tributed bahind the scenes to

FINEST 'their detec:on.
PACKAGE A "G-woma" exnert re hand-

GOODS writing nailed the writer of a
"Heil, Hitle'r letter. Another
who files "Wanted" posters red-

HENRY and VAL
You, Bartedr do` y",,iA

FE TO TAKE OUT
The Friendly Bar

5722 , W 8th Street Phone 4-9258 305 Coral Wa

10

I
a'

WE ARE NOW SERVING

DELICIOUS STEAKS

ENTERTAINMENT FROM 8 P. M.

JIMMY HARRISFROM BACH TO BOOGIE WOOGIE

MARIE VANDERBILT
SOCIETY'S FAVORITE

KAY ROCKEFELLER
SOLO-VOX AND PIANO

Phone: 4-4390
From Coral Cables take Miami bus.
From Miami Take But Number 4

I, - .177 !l r' ------ n -~ q

-~ aeaaac~a eas .wu~xw:u -U 05 ~
At
Di

AMCOHDLfIOMElf

re
"a a .

nATlNEE9 l6e EVENeNG9 1tc

35c EVENINGS

6:45

3Oc MATINE
samn,ar-5,'

sATURAnY-a...-CESDAY "OCHt 14 -1

"MR. WINKLE GOES TO WAR
EDWARD G. ROBINSON, ROBERT ARMSTRONG,

BOB HAYMES

wDEsScn5 -'sDCScs OC1"anOJ us-se

"WHERE ARE YOUR CHILDREN?"
GALE STORM ® PATRICIA MORRISON

D - c- rn ER 20-2x 1

"AROUND THE WORLD"
KAY KYSER, JOAN DAVIS, MISCHA AUER

NATILCNATS N EXVENTNCS-44e
SMOKING BALCONY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

KATHERINE HEPBURN, 0 WALTER HUSTON

"DRAGON SEED''
ALINE MacMAHON 0 AKIM TAMIROFF

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY - OCTOBER- IS19

VERA HRUBA RALSTON 0. RICHARD ARLEN

"STORM OVER LISBON"
With ERICH VON STROHEIM

OPENING FRIDAY - - OCTOBER 20

EDDIE BRACKEN 0 ELLA RAINES

"HAIL THE CONQUERING HERO"
With WILLIAM DEMAREST

Starts Saturday at 9,30 P M.

smcOAN DAVIs INAY
- JOAN DAVIS IN

oCTonER 141

"KANSAS CITY KITTY"

EXTRA "POST-WAR FARMS"
* in MARCH OF TIME

WEDN.SDA--THU:`RSDAY OCOBER 18-19

"SHINE ON, HARVEST MOON"
ANN SHERIDAN 0 DENNIS MORGAN

fRoDAY.-SATURDAY 
OCTOBERa 20.-21

"TARZAN'S DESERT MYSTERY"
JOHNNY WEISMULLER

- ATTE O EVTNON 1

JACK HALEY 0 HARRIET HILLIARD

TAKE IT BIG'
Chapter No. 13 "HAUNTED HARBOR"

saND ,v-.1nDaxuy OCTOBER 15-1

IRENE DUNNE 0 ALAN MARSHAL

"THE WHITE CLIFFS OF DOVER"
RODDY MacDOWALL 0 FRANK MORGAN

TLsDOSx-nWD. aEaan OCTOBER 17-1e

"SOMETHING TO SHOUT ABOUT"
DON AMECHE e JANET BLAIR

JACK OAKIE

Tvast Y- isa,, UYsa~~x CTOsan sc-as
FRED ASTAIRE 0 RITA HAYWORTH

"YOU WERE NEVER LOVELIER"

-NOWARD jolnson5
ED H A S S E N - - - --- - -- Manager
THIRTY -SEVENTH AVENUE A SOUTHWEST STH STREET

CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAY
OPEN 11:30 A. M. Till 1:30 A. M. Saturdays Till 2:30 A. M.

Specializing in Delicious
STEAKS - SPAGHETTI & MEATBALLS - CHOPS

FRIED CLAMS FRIED SHRIMPS

ALL MENU ORDERS
PREPARED TO TAKE HOME

FRIED JUMBO SHRIMP, COLE SLAW,' 75cFRENCH FRIED POTATOES, TARTAR SAUCE 
CL UB STEAK, F RE NCH FR IE-D~ $2POTATOES, GARNISHED WITH LETTUCE} S25
AND TOMATOES

FILET MIGNON, MUSHROOM JM
SAUCE, F RE N C H FRIED POTATOES,$ 50
VEGETABLES, CHEF'S SALAD

Howard Johnson's Delicious Ice Cream

STOP IN FOR A MIDNIGHT SNACK

Beer & Wine
Open -Faced Hot Roast Beef Sandwiches
Frankfurters - - - - Hamburgers

- - -; i_ AIR CONDITIONED li
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Candidates We Would Like to Back
As a prelude to World War II, the nations of theworld began hurling names at each other. Each pointeda finger at the other nation's sins-their ecoomin greed

their imperial ambitions-the error and futility of ench
other's ideologies.

There is a strange resemblance between this and thebitterness of American political campaigns. Can the Re-publicans earn the right to leadership by hurling namesat the Democrats? Can the Democrats retain the right toleadership by retaliating in kind?
Truly great leadership is to get alt men pulling to-gether for a common purpose greater than their commondifferences. It is never to accentuate these differencesas both parties are now doing. Which seems to leave ouronly choice between tw evils.
The time is short but we would still throw our vetoto either party which came out for a positive constructiveprogram. We would go for any candidate who, like GeorgeWashington, raised a standard to which the wise and hon-

est can repair.
What standard?
h1egardless of which party wins, conditions may be

chaotic till our morals straighten out-till all men learnagain the secret of inner discipline that comes when theylet Cod speak to them in their hearts. We would vote forany candidates who not only talked about the guidanceof God hut practised it in their won lives.
No matter what political parties we install, the r pro-gram will collapse unless based upon sound homes. Wewould vote for any candidate who, starting with his own,sets out to build sound homes across the nation. ,No post-war world agreements can work out unlesswe first find agreements can work out unless we firstfind agreement in our own nation. We would vote tor thecandidate who sets out to bring partnership instead of

war between management and labor in industry. And whosets the pace himself by building partnership in politics
Does any party-any candidate accept this challenge?

If so, please let us know. They will get our vote. t

Fighting for their rights usually divides men. Fighting for ewhat's right naites them. 
a

You can learn from the past, but not by living in it. A

Peace-Parley Puzzle
AST week saw the concu-

nterinatonir organiz io n to
prevent future wars. It was ther
second step m a series that will
erobably nmber five or six

The step tnw cnecluIed was
a conference of represectatives
of Great Britain, Russia and
the Uited States. The repre-
sentatives were subordit-ats in
their respctive goverments.
The task of this conferttne was
merely to compate views and to
go as far as they could toward
a cotnmon plan. They agreed
an many points but were un-
able to agree on some impor-
tant ones.

The next step will b a re-port by the reresentasives to
their respective governments.
Subtequently the rorts . ra-
speact the matters ow whch
they agree, will be made public.
There will ensue world-wide

popular discussoin.
dLet there will be another

conference, this one to be -
posed of the heads of the three
governments. If these agree on
a cano plan it will i due

coarse be lid before our Sen
ale, ewhich will debate is ndecide whether to ratify it. All
this wifi take time, pethaps six
month perhaps a year.

Th. ore hc ss-tl,I fats
about the ane prepsenal for p
vrenting war that has official
standite, and is concretely un_
der way, as against the many
which art volvtuary sugge-
thuns from unofficial sources.

There are many hurdles in
the way. One consists of the
points on which the recent con-
ference was unable to reah con-
elusions. What these points
were is not definitely tnown
far te conference dienssini,
were rnt made public. Common
understandimg it Washiigtonw is
that .while the eo I er en
agreed on the mecharism for
the proposed organiatont, they

Passed over tome detail of its
fantitelg.

There is to be a central agen-
ty, a council, composed mainly

of represttative. of the large,
Allied nations, with some
others. This council ia to keep
watch over the world, against

threatened aggressions When
the council sees such a threat,
and dccides it should be re-
pressed, the council would call
upon the arated forces of the
Allied nations.

Hero wises a qoesin. Ca
he Atnerican represenatve n
he concil, by this individual

eeisian, call the armad forces t
if the Uelted Sates sete a, p
loon f as, the authority a

Congress to declare wac would d

e to that degree aodlicted.
bhe Amserican Sewate migit
hesitate to ratify an tele a
iowal agreement which include t
van a partial abdication of the

bolsie power of Congress h

hont declarimg war. b
Go the hr bad, e fnta a,mtrco representative an lbe

Council must wait, in each case,
until Congress act, the af-

festivness of the autuoll far
piovenimg ago>.sion might be
seriuely imapaired. In teed the
couneci, and the whole mcechan-
inm for preventing war, might

be frustrated by refucal of
Congress to canctin one of our
armed forces at all in soe
cases or niany.

This pomt is said to trouble
sits Russian governm rt. It is
apprehensive about the delay
and certainty which attend

government by a lsgislative
body, such as our Congress. It
wondecs whether any mtera-
fional body raw function suc-

rosfoly when an important
osber of it,the United States,

is subject to the delays and
changes af pohcy inherent in a
legislative form of govenment.
The Roselan goveimedn doot
not suffer the inconveence of
a legislative body-whut Pre-acier Stalin agrees to is by that
act done. It is true thas opera-tlion of an inlerationai-moch-
awism is made difficult whoss
nations co mp o sing it have
forms of government as differ-
ent as those of Russia and the
United States. There are other
hurdles in the path of Ine pro-posed lita tional mecnoism
to prevent war. But a'o the
need for such a hm , ar.em Ia
made more clear.

Under the conditions of mod-
ern svar, it Is not practieu, awd

THE reports about Polish
l and Italia affairs, and in

some measuie about French,
show hew juast below the high-
et leeol Allied diplomacy bet

en eeo, itmblicig becaue it hosbeen ill-informed and indecisive.
At the highest level we have
had frost the foraten and
thea n bo development 

of the
ye allioc of thc great P0o.-re by

ct hich the war in Europe is be-
mg won, by which the war in
Asia vill have to be won. Fom
the destroyer-aoses transction
im 1940 and leid-lease in 1941
rto the Msoaw ad Tehee,
confer-nrces of 1941, firstRoans-
velt cnd Churchill and, later,
Stalin forged the alliance to
which this rontry and all
tountrice owe their victry,
their freedom, and the esntial
begininag of a durable peace.

Nothing that can be said in
criticism of other aspects of
their diplomacy should cause as
to lose sight of this great
achievement. It outweighs their
mistakes, and Im the end it may
make :t possible to repair their
mistakes. Nor has this alliance
paid cI its dividends in aliga-
mg forces for the certain de-
feat ' Germany. It is indis-
pensable to the quick and cer-
tan defeat of Japan, eod any
One who seeks to diss>Ive this
alliace, or to create discord
within it, does so at the ax
pece of American and Allied
fightmc men in the Pacific
war. Hier at the highcae level
where grand strategy and high
politic- are one and tc soame
hibng, the war has bret pre-
par-d with o forveigh co, darod'i, and it beig ane-
d ted with an insigh' and

wisdon that are now proven
nd indisputable.

But at the sscodery level in
he political conduct of the

war, e kind of second-rtaess
as caused trouble wach c
ecamie imensely strios. It is
s if Messrs. Churchill, Stalin,

and Roosevelt had excautted
the best of their roe-gie as
tlhe greatest issues of the war,
and then had dealt with issues
teal '1 "i"n°csi"°°-i" Poland
France. and Italy-in their odd
mments, with the residue of
their strength, and through
lieutenants whose raliter has
hee mnuch smaller thar those
wha bave done the great plan-
ne and dirnection of the war.

A clear sign of second-rate-
wess ic diplomacy is a take
hesitantly measures which wrr
too ittle to achieve a result f
berse they are taken too late.
In respect to Poland, Italy, ad
Prance the diplomacy of Brit- p
am arnd America has been to

wait s long to tsake Ocesstry
decisions that whoa Icry ore
taken the situation has deteri,

aoted The decisions which
would have worked wtll if f
taken -nc time are then ne long-
er saficeet because they ar
taken too late.

The anst example lo Poland o
If im 1ids whon General Oiker-
ski was still alivc. Washington f
had agreed that the e,astern
fronties of Poland mus be re-
vised and the Polish govern-
ment n London recosotcted i
to eminate the enemie of the 
Soviet Uon, there is a high o
probabihty that a Po sh--S- i
vaet settlement would hste been t
achino,d then and there, that P
there would not have been a t
separate Polish governen t es- :
tablished in Russia, and that u
the unity of the Polish watin "
would have been preserved But R
the Psideot eas badly adlvis w
ed, atc instead of nrgcg Gen-
eral Silorski to domit-ce the Tn
irrecooeilable Polet and work
a Settlement, General Sckorki m
was told that these questions th
could be postponed unl after th
the nar. To postpone them was o
to 'leae the Polish and SOviet ir- fo
eeceocicables to dig in, and to ed
becme involved in a poisonous si
quarr-t m

Two years later, when the bo
situation acong the Prles cad th
bcew P 'oland cod the Soviets H
had becoam cotely untanage-

able, Mr. Churchill, with Mr.
Roosevelt supporting n m, has
tried to settle the problem oc
the lines which Mr. osevel
would nt approve in 1)42 But

new their termas ere toe litlebecause they are off red tno
late: ihe rift between the Lnt-
don Poles and the ilon-aw
Poles has become a chas, sa-

piolons hare become enmtcy,and ihkolaiezyk does et have
anything like the personal au-
therity which Sikorski had.

The case of Italy it o. so
clear beraute the prnblcot pro-
sented by Italy bes been how
to find a 

strong friendly gov-
ernment in a country of which
only toe weakest part had beta
liberated, a country in which a

whale generationaunder 
Iascist

role hod beea deprived of theexperience of sefrgave eraa.
Neverheless, it was erident
from the beginninag at ehere
could be no worable Italia
government which eas not led
by proved anti-Fascists 

ad wasable, therefore, to find in the
mass of the Italian people men
who had the will to mahe Ital
free ad to keep her evilined.
That such a governmet could
be assembled around the deoie-able King who had te -d n
der Mussolini was unthinkable,
and after a while the British
government 

reco gized thi
fact. 4

Bust the measure was taken

so late that when it was takeb,

it bed last al fte tome effect
whc oul have beer caused

wiwldibr oe Bridges. oeot

probably not even Possible, for
any natit°, standing aone, to
be so strongly armed and so
constantly on guard as to be
able surely to Overcole every
aggression upon it. Each na-
to mustt arite with o ncr na- 01T
tiae fto step aggresio beforeit gets ceder way.

Further, it is not even rer-
tain that a group of nations,
even so powefful a group as
the present Allies, can alway
overcome an aggression efter i
has got under way. Agame, it 
necessary that the aggrettin
he stopped before it gelt head-
way. This assertion may see
to be dened by the fact tha
the Allies are defelieg Gle r
many and Japan. But had Ger-

many got its roht basb into HE STATE S
natximam use three months Court's ftdtngt
earlier than it did, s't might
have so disorganized Britin as p s a s tto have presented tie Allied l d t o be areainvasito of France.
copy'ht, 1944, X. Y. Tribune Inx to the taxpayers inm

Sa ge t

totetopyr i e try
sara e~ t nf douein 0.a

cIl alnd
tionto "de-

l e n f the

timariy.th City a Cora

es-adaltheotesml

comm *e-hv one isgaine
Sarowl esape teapelucs- o

ooonb a

ho l der-

lrt satirsfc it oi s -d
,inge of the oe oet.TPricarsly, the Cisy o oa
Gables-awd oll the othrr tall
tcs mniies have ono00
tassowly escaped the co-o
of Miami erhe wraiddvir
erectr eatitfacio n rI sf
Clog the life aout of the. Thcouec s decision is actually a
victory for good goernmens
which is not only by, frad

Iisteoed to God and wrote dowra
the thoughts that ca-. Rash-
id's were startling-he d call-
ed the srike from the wrong
motives; the MRA hind of pa-
criotism was the right way; ho
must call off the strike, go
back to the principal an l-
ogize.

To get acother cne, to Care
Rashid was a brave man. A swore, care more for hat.

leader. And a lover of India.
Afte fiecee internal atrgglebe called his strike dommittee
together and told them of his
decision. e won them over.
Together they called on the -
British principal.

The Westemoer so esimes ae detec--
suspects subtleties in ee East- ce, cisc 5
ern mind which are no there
What new trick was this'I PAY BYshall not call back the students

1 have disaissed whutever you CHECK
way," taid the principat,

"Sir," was the rep, «wehave not came here to bargain No miniu bpalancekisbut to apologize-and hees -
our written apology.,, Account. You Pay l Oc for each

by the immediate depositiow of
the unworthy King. In the,s
affairs it is not only rcressa rt

tohe right, but to be oightea
the right timte, aseere, eat,
be little doubt that by takin

th rigt meatores in Italy s
late, rhere is an even weaker

goernmcaewi in Rome thist theremight hare bees or tded

to he.As to France, Mr. Roosevelt
is wow insist ng on bemng too
late wth too little. First he
professed not to know, though
all who knew French affairs
did know, whether the French
people would accept the provi-
sional government presided over
by General de Gaulle. Then
when the French people accept-
ed this government, Mr. Rose-
velt, otctrary to the advice of
the State and War Depart-
ments, has still continued to
wbithheld recognition.

This is a most dargerous

proceding. The present govern-
mont of Prance needs every
ounce o authority it can mus-
ter at home and all possible
suppot ebroad.

No one can say how France
will rome throu.gh the perging
and the radical reconstruetion
which must take place if
France is to live aga-. But
what one can say is that there
is no sense whatever in our
failing to do everything within
our power, and with the utmost
generosity, to makle the ordeal
easier-.
Copy'ht, 194., N. Y. Tribune Inc.,

By DuBOIS
ROP into any student's

S room in India and ec
chances are that you will find
a political discusioa it proc
tess. I a land where 90% of
the Ppoulation are still illiti-
ate, those who reach Umversity
make their voices heard. Thp
give leadership totally enrelet-ed to their years, expe-ence oa'
responsibility.

Wvhat i practical' " wit
seeds patience, does rot con-
Oes them. For them there aec
no two sides to any question.
rhey have only one Cause: the
feeuon of India is at sinkeAid to the eal of youth a
oelltvamoed and genraiy coon-

nunint- inspired leadership, aci
yea have the begirint of a

rootveul force. Organce thot
orce as no other group in It,

dia is organized and you have
a iiciral facter of major isa-

a ce, ad one that con lel
r paralyze the life of eies.
it was to Moral Re-Arma-

rent that Six Sikade- Hyat
Kh-. Prime Minister of the
ecjab, torned as an eering
o-re. "Go and take you, move-

meot to the students," he said
Ttcey ace roeoting to trouble
a caovirced that ths is th
ly program which 011 sanc

athc the old and the o woIi
ree eatastrophe."

The leades of 'i000 of thesi
rocketing' students wa, Rah
d se as head over heel
onducting a strike. The res
f his eccomittee was already

a jeil Rashid hinself hied been
elre earelit in the yec. Two
oelicaea sat outside he rao
aking n'e of the visitors smit
ane A telf-proclaimed coi-
unist (though publicly avoid-
g mention of that came),
ashid was a fiery nationalist,
orking for the day wen the
risish would be made to quit
dia.
A British principal had dis-
ised three student, from
eir college. Rashid has seized
e opportumity of icflaming
blic operion. Committees were
roaed; pratest metig, call-
F. our huidred atccts ra-

gned from the college at
4

eeted the rest of the student
dy The financial security of
he colleg was threatened. Nt-
nal political agitator quiclk-

y appearedi on the scece offer-

MORRIS JR.
mwg Rashid their backing.

In the nuidst of all this, a
Hindu lawyer, active in Moral
Re-Armamon, called on his
iduslin frend, Rashid. Pie point-

ed out tha to attempt to drive
tho Psitish out of India by
stirring up violence, hatred and
imw-reaking would simply en-
courage every faction in India
t use Tbese same °ethods
against each other in future
eivil wr

The lawyer went on to tell
now he hod learned through
Alonral R-Armament that a
strong united country could
never be bilt on such founda-
icoo. "Tnere's anothet way,"
te said, "the way of change.
Wion as liten, God speaks.
We can discover God's olan for
ourselves, for each other and
our cuntry."

They made the experiment,

PACE SEVEN

the people-but c-1o to the

pesoyto.MK mi, as hos been caid be-
fore, is no shiing ema sple of
good geounmen. In Coral Ga-

ar honat; ni is where ee ca
coee nor eyes on it and coriect

i t flaws. bmnce one of the

ornaclI fosolteas of gon-e-aet itanes 00 we ee for-
tniec in being able t eon-

tcmae taxation of orre n-
eal of transferriag ti Towel

o the re Of ne -i sat
co in oali,.

The one-ta bil idea is a

iced -ansd writh propet
iday aed Ic rood ato I- s beman to work to the gnat co-

ren ience of the ta.payer. It
would be perhaps a wisnc ep-
prsacb to the solution of the

ai le if the powers that be
te hd ce Posibility of the

sall  
municipality doing the

arctal collecting and turning
the foods over to the county- . . ng gerts.

We feel that justice has won

by the ihs et let ifind
Sta e.

KEEP FAITH

eeaa0att WAR BONDS

No situation is so bad that
we can do nothing abo t it-
nor to deserate that we have

to tale it on ourselves to do

co h t al.

d a ou may be m the right,and I Im the wrong," said

Oliver Crmell, 'but if we be

diided --.. one shall both be inthe wrong.

No maa ran Possibly improve

n any company for which he

I fP- hoe act res tens aon..gh O beutder erse degree of restraint.
nd I -Lord Chesterfield.

Hee is the East finding its
way to unity. Rashid, a Ma-
bammcoedn, began working with
a Hindu. Then, for further
traming in the way to bring
this spirit to the nat:cn, he
went to stay with a Brliish of-
ficial, George West, Bishop of
Bangor.It was in this spirit that
Bishop West referred in his re-
cent Reuters interview at the
time of the Gandhi-inah con-

fercoee."This is no time far maeuve1-
ng or policy making," he said.
"It is neither Hindu no Moe-
ia, British nor Indian. The fato
of millions far beyond the
shores of India depends on
whether these parties can live
each to make the other great,
and all to make India strong."

check drawn. Ask for foldee

A bank account glyes you
standing. It's the modeem way
to do business. A Special
Checking Account is conei.

ent, safe and economical, It
saes time, peovidcs a bok-

Oeotioeeseaed, aud saseelledchecks are the best recept

oradn..e 192.

An Arritaeo ar The
ies Natoa anti at 31m

aniseuraea orata

WALTER LIPPMANN

Too Late and Too Little

Oh! SO They Weren't Going to Use Poison Gas
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East she was entertained at the
W esnshe Club in Naples, Me.,

by Mr. and Mes. Michael Takos
and l s sited Mr. and Mrs.

Tes at their hone in Waban,
Ma ss

Don't take sides. Take se.

sponsibility.

GREEN LANTERN
RESTAURANT

LE JEUNE ROAD AT ALCAZAR

Phone 4-6225

COMPLETE HOME COOKED MEALS

HaOJIn

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

RITE-WAY SHOE SHOP
202 ALHAMBRA CIRCLE

EXPERT SHOE REPAIRS
PROMPT SERVICE

"Smiling lack" the Bootblack Now Back at the Old Stand

Ready and Willing to Render His Ropedb Service

MIIIIIII~I- -; t 1 I III

-l--i:

Miss Sachs Return
Miss Rense Elia belt Sachs,

daughter if Ir. ad Mrs. Au-

gust Speis Sachs of Coral Ga-
bie, visited in New Yo rk City,

Malveru and Ly nroonn si
friend, nuig her es weeks
vacation Pom leh b he has
just retund. While in the

- i

~i

- P

-l

E CALI

E e

E. B. WYATT

FUL m
IlUART

(12 Bettes)....

Bottled in Bond un'der
United States Govern.
ment supervision. Fully
matured, aged in wood
and was distilled prior to
the war. The bourbon in
the Spring of 1939 the
Rye in the Spring of 19371
Full-bodied, robust, excel.
lent for cocktails, high-
balls.

CALVERT SCHENLEY'S
RESERVE

FIFTH

g400
PINT FIFTH

I- WINE-WINE
caret

All ties. Ppl Pr 5.c 
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Deadline Cited in the walls of a much:
Post o'fice officials are an- bombed steel plant in China axe

r semindet of Saturday the words: "Ff we have hearts
°fternoon dosing of all ,to of iron we'll bold a country of
doves, in regard to shipment of stool."

overseas. headline fo bows
Saturday, Oct. 14. Deadline for
mailing, 1 p. m.
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